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Grid edition 
included in 
today’s paper

Included in today’s Big' 
Spring Herald, readers 
will find our annual foot
ball edition, “Crossroads 
Football 2001.“

The tabloid section 
includes features on 
each of the area’s seven 
high school football pro
grams — Big Spring, 
Coahoma, Forsan, 
Garden City, Grady, 
Sands and Stanton — as 
well as a featured spread 
on the coaches who head 
thoae poegrams.

Fbotball Cans will also 
find overview stories on 
both the Big 12 
Conference and the 
Dallas Cowboys, as well 
as schedules for the 
mcdor colleges and a 
composite schedule for 
the National Football 
League.

The Herald appreciates 
the cooperation we 
received from each of the 
six local high school pro- 

• in putting the sec- 
‘ M>gdtl^.'a w m  
iupporf shown b y ' 

our advertiseifs who 
made production of 
“Crossroads Football 
2001“ possible.
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W h a t ' s  u p .:*,
FlUDAY

□ The Greater Big 
Spring Rotary Club 
meets at noon in the 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□ AMBUCS meets at 
noon at The Brandin’
Iron.

a  Spring City Senior 
Citizens country/westem 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.

SATURDAY
a  The Heritage 

Museum, 510 Scurry, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

□ ’The Potton House,' 
200 Gregg, a restored 
historic home, is open 
from 1 to 5 p.m.

□ Dance, 8:30 p.m.. 
Eagles Lodge, 704 West 
’Third. Members and 
guests welcome.

MONDAY
□ District committee 

Lone Star of Big Spring 
meets at noon at 610 
Scurry.

a  Senior Circle meets 
at 4 p.m., at Scenic 
Mountain Medical 
Center.

I n s id e  t o d a y . . .
G aw ified  4-5B
Comics ■ 6B
G eneral, ‘ j 3A
Horoscope SB
Landers SB
Obituaries 2A
O pinion 4A
Sports 1-2B

VoL 98. No. 255
FM w online at*

To rsach us, please call 
283-7331. O ffice kowie 
aic 7:30 a jn . to 5 
Monday ttinragh Friday.

ie7pjn
days and 11 ajn. mi

please caU 283-7 
Delbie 7  p jn . on week-

Suttday.

Despite waiting listl Head Start registration resumes Friday
By LYWPEL MOODY________
Staff Writer

Registration for “Go! 
Project Head Start” resumes 
Friday at the Lake view 
Head Start Center campus 
although those new students 
who have not yet registered 
may have to wait for a spot.

“We have a waiting lisfTor 
new enrolling students,” 
said Dominga Shockley, 
Lakeview site manager. 

Shockley said new stu

dents can be placed on a 
waiting list and will be con
tacted if a student does not 
show up for classes.

SpacM have been saved 
for those returning students 
and Shockley encourages 
the parents of those stu
dents that did not register 
in April to come now.

Registration rtins from 
8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and 
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Friday, 
and Monday through Friday 
next week at the Lakeview 
Headstart campus, 1107 NW

Seventh St.
Lakeview Headstart will 

continue to take applica
tions all year and has 228 
total spots, Shockley said.

The federally-funded pro
gram provides early child
hood education for low- 
income families and accepts 
children who will be 3 but 
not yet 5 by Sept. 1.

Parents should bring their 
child’s birth certificate, 
immunization records and 
the Social Security number 
of everyone in the house

hold.
Parents also need to bring 

verification of income, 
which could include an 
income tax refund check 
stub, W-2 Form, a paycheck 
stub or letter from an 
employer specifying
income.

The program teaches 
basic skills to the children 
and helps provide transition 
for 4-year-olds into kinder
garten, Shockley said.

“We teach them things 
such as how to tie shoes.

ALON celebrates anniversary
By LYWPEL MOODY
Staff Writer

A year ago, only one com
pany of the three bidding 
on the Fina refinery in Big 
Spring wanted to keep the 
business open, the loss of 
which would have cost the 
community more than 600 
jobs.

That one company — 
ALON USA, a subsidiary of 
ALON Israel — celebrated 
the one-year anniversary of 
its purc^sing the refinery 
Wednesday with the facility 
still in operation, jobs still 
intact ai\(l a promise to stay 
for the long-term.

“Today we are strong, 
confident and optimistic,” 
said Jeff Morris, ALON 
USA’s president and CEO.

“The refinery will expand 
in the next few years to 
75,000 barrels a day,” 
Morris told the crowd. "You 
can count on that.”

A luncheon was held at 
the Dora Roberts 
Community Center with 
abofft 100 attending itiplud- 
ing' UariouB etMa. city and 
comiuMity leaders.

UA. Rep.f *v Charles 
Stenholm (D-Abilene), State 
Rep. David Counts (D-Knox 
City), Big Spring Mayor 
Russ McEwen and 
Coahoma Mayor Bill Read 
were present at the celebra
tion.

Also attending were rep
resentatives from State 
Sens. Robert Duncan (R- 
Lubbock) and Teel Bivins 
(R-Amarillo) offices.

' '  HERALO photo/Lyndal Moody
Jeff Morris, psasMewt and chief executive officer of ALON USA, addresses an audience of 
about 100 people Invited to a luncheon Wednesday celebrating the company’s one-year

Morris informed the 
crowd, that of the three 
bids, only ALON USA want
ed to keep operating the 
refinery,, an institution in 
Big Spring for 70 years.

“The rumor mill in Big 
Spring is very good,” 
Morris said. “A year ago 
the rumor was .that tiiere 
were only three bids, and 
out of those three bids, only 
one wanted to keep the 
refinery running. You were

right."
“Most folks today suffer 

from a NIMBY,” said U.S. 
Rep. Charles Stenholm. 
“NIIdBY standing for not in 
my backyard. Folks here 
did, and that’s why it has 
been here for 70 years.”

Both Stenholm and 
Counts spoke during the 
event.

Stenholm spoke to the 
crowd of the need to utilize 
all fonns of energy in the

future from refinery oil 
products to wind power and 
that it can be done in a way 
to still preserve the envi
ronment.

He called for an energy 
plan to preserve and make 
sure to continue the strong 
energy sources for the 
country in the future.

Stenholm said the coun
try needs to look at drilling

See ALON, Page 3A

eating nutritious food and 
pre-reading skills like show
ing them books or reading 
to them,” Shockley said.

Children also receive 
breakfast and lunch cooked 
in the campus cafeteria as 
well as a snack, she said.

The school has 12 classes 
and each class has one 
teacher and teacher’s aide.

Classes resume on
Monday, Sept. 10.

For more information call ’ 
Lakeview Headstart Center' 
at 267-7452.

C P A
Academy 
classes will 
begin next 
Thursday

Herald Staff Report

The Big Spring Police 
Department has delayed the 
start of the new Citizen’s 
Police Academy course to 
give an opportunity for 
more citizens to participate.

“We want to give more 
time to those people who 
may have not been able to 
sign up before,” said Cpl. 
John I^ubner, coordinator 
of the academy.

The academy is now set to 
begin on Sept. 6 and contin
ue for 12 weeks. Most class
es will meet from 7 p.m. to 
10 p.m. on Thursdays in the 
training center classroom 
located above the council 
chambers at city hall.

The course also includes 
some practical hands-on 
training sessions, including 
one at the firing range, a 
building search and 
shoot/don’t shoot scenarios.

Participants are expected 
to provide their own note
books.

Several members of the' 
Big Spring Police 
Department will lead the 
classes.

See CPA, Page 2A

MIKon Perkins,
Howard County 
employoe for 33 years, 
vIsNs with Carol 
Becker, a former high 
school classmate artd 
friend. Some 200 peo
ple attended a retire
ment reception held In 
Ms honor Wednesday 
at the county library. 
Friday has been desig
nated Milton Perkins 
Day In Big Spring.

H B U LD  pSolo/AiMrala MaSM

Grady ISD earns highest 
distriet ratinP from TEA
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

LENORAH 
— Once 
again, the 
Grady Inde- 
p e n d e n t  
S c h o o l  
D i s t r i c t  
earned the 
Texas Educa
tion Agency’s 
highest dis
trictwide rat
ing.

“The credit goes to a lot of

TUBB

mu-d work by the teachers, 
a lot of hard work by the 
students and strong parent, 
community and administra
tive support,” said GISD 
Superintendent Johnny 
'Tubb.

For the third year, Grady 
ISD received exemplary sta-_ 
tus by the TEA.

Ratings are based on stu
dent passing rates on a stan
dardized test called the 
Texas Assessment of 
Academic Skills (TAAS) as' 
well as dropout rates.

See GRADY, Page 3A

Life is all about making 
choices, Dr. Thomson 
tells Coahoma 'students
ByROQBRCUNI
Staff Writer

Hundreds of Coahoma stu
dents howled with laughter 
Wednesday as they watched 
varsity BlJldogs tight end/safb-. 
ty Billy Bob Walker beingv 
reeled in ;and out at the end of a 
fishing lihe. I *

Walker, a junior, was tied to 
the fishing line at an assembly 
featuring natioiMdly-aeelalmed 
motivatioi^ speaker Dr. Mike 
Thomson.'Thomson need the 
gimmick to illustrate that par
ents, .tiMliers and society in.

. general tends to “reel In” teens 
who make poor choices by 
imposing restrictions and tak-.

TO N IG H T
The public is invited to hear 

Dr. Mike Thomson at 7 p.m. 
today in the Coahome Hi^r 
School auditorium. Ihere is no 
charge.  ̂ _______

ing away privileges.
“That’s what life 1* about,” 

Thomson told the sixth- 
through 12th-graders gathered 
In the high school auditwinm. 
“Nothing hut choioet. It’s the 
beet day at your lift when you 
reeliae you have power, oontrol 
and choices. It’s also the worst 

• ♦
See IHOWkPN, Pige 9A

Dr. MNke Thomson, right, roleplaye wN 
Walker to Nhielrate thet good cholcee 
dom wMto poor oholoee can leed to fow<

to rewerde.

'I T/.
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■JamesA..
■Wilson Jr.
! Punaral MTvibe for James 
;A. Wilson ir .,  77, of 
‘ Stanton, w lir be 3 p.m.
• Friday. Aug. 31, 2001, at ‘ 
‘ First Baptist Church with
: the Rev. David Harp oflici*'
• ating. Burial will follow at
• Evergreen Cemetery.
: Mr. Wilson died 
: Wednesday. Aug. 29 at his 
'residence.
I He was Ixurn on Nov. 19.
; 1923. in Colorado City and 
' married Flora Dee Cook on
• July 21. 1942, in Stanton. 
She iweceded him in death

.! dn Jan. 22. 1999. He retired 
; from CRMWD as‘'a pump 
” statimi supervisor. He was 
^  i member of First Baptist 
^Church. He was a staff 
'sergeant with the 89th 
Company Squadron and a 

I member of the headquar- 
i ters of the United States Air 
'Corps during the European 
' Theater.
T' Survivors include one
• daughter Mary Barnhill of 
«Stanton: two sons Bob 
.Wilson and Bill Wilson 
r both of Stanton; six grand- 
; children; and seven great- 
'  grandchildrm.
I Arrangements are under
 ̂the direction of Gilbreath 

: Funoral Hmne.

i Barbara Ditto
; Funeral se rv ice ' for 
'B arbara Ditto, 67, of 
'K erm it, will be 10 a.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 1. 2001, at 

t Grace Temple Baptist 
: Church in Kermit with pas- 
^tors Jess Little and Gordon 
-Oglesby officiating. Burial 
will be at Kermit Cemetery.
‘ Mrs. Ditto died 
;Wednesday, Aug. 29 at an 
Odessa hospital. 
f She was born June 26  ̂
.1934, in Dawson and mar- 
:i-ied Edwin Ditto on July 3, 
4959, in Big Spring. She was 
^  Baptist and a resident of 
iKnrmit for 36 years.
: Survivors include her 
iiusband, Edwin Ditto of 
Kermit; two sons. Stephen 

Jlitto of Kermit and Tommy

^daughters. 
jKermit and Andrea Hilbum 
W  Lindale; five brothers 
.Don and Clydel Chapman 
iboth of Odessa, Jan and

NALLEY*PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
TrinSy MwnorM Paik 

and Cwmslofy
, 3 V  OOeOroggSt 

(915)267<331 
•Upwalolijaoiii

Lorraino J. Sublott, 81, 
(bad Tuesday. Services will 
be 2:00 PM Saturday at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

^ o rd  Townsend. 79. 
died Wednesday. Services 
are pending.

Lou Grant, 90. died 
Thursday. Services are 
pending.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

A CHAPEL
SWfcaj.1—loe 267.SSSS

Telesforo F. Fierro, Jr., 
died Tuesday. Funeral 
M ass at 11:00 AM. 
Thursday at St. Thomas 
Cathullc Church w ith  
buria l a t M ount Olive 
Maaiarlal Park.

Mary M orrison. 94, 
dUd Wadaeaday. Funeral 
•arvleas w ll be ll.-OO AM, 
Friday at Myers & Smith 
Chapel, w ith burial at 
Mount Olive M em orial 
Fsrk.

Veiba Graves, 82, died 
Wednesday. Sendees are 

for Saturday.

Itwyonty).

IWkl

Tommy'Ghnpman* both of 
Lubbock nnd K n n e th  
Chapman of Alvin; 14 
grandchildren: and Dve 
great-grandchildien.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Cooper 
Funeral Chapel «Inc. in 
Kermit

Whiteside of LindaltJtagU 
CandacdW Bbf

Lorraine J. 
Sublett

Funeral service for 
Lorraine J. Sublett, 81, of 
Big Spring will be 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 1. 2001, at 
the Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Burial 
will follow at trin ity  
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Sublett died 
Tuesday, Aug. 28. in a local 
hospital.

She was bom on Nov. 22. 
1919. in Mesick, Mich, and 
married Henry Sublett in 
1947 in Las Vegas. Nev. She 
came to Big Spring three 
years ago. She was a inrac- 
ticing registered nurse 
until 1986. She was a veter
an of the U.S. Navy and 
served as a nurse in World ̂  
War II. She was a member' 
of the Seventh Day 
Advmitist.

Survivors include her 
husband Heni^ Sublett of 
Big Spring; one son, Fulton 
Sublett of Granbury; one 
daughter, Delores Sublett of 
Houston; three brothers 
Don Randall of Traverse 
City. Mich., Paul Randall of 
Mesick, h^ich. and Lee 
Randall of Grand Rapids, 
Mich.; and one sister, 
Elaine Burton of Mesick. 
Mich.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Mary Morrison
Ma^Morrison, 94. of Big

Spring; one brother aad sis- 
tW'In-law B.C. and Jessie
Bell of Big Spring; two 
nephews Ghy Bell of 
Garland and Wilson Bell 
and his wife. Neva, of 
Carrollton; two nieces Ann 
CMTter and her husband, 
Tom. of Coleman and 
Marianne Mullins and her 
husband. Jerry, of Blyslan 
Fields; and a dear family 
friend, Theda Broughton.*

In addition to her parents 
and her husband she was 
preceded in death by one 
broUier Buster Bell a i^  one 
nephew Bobby Bell.

Pallbearers will be John 
Currie, R.H. Weaver. Lupe 
Villapondo, Wilson Bell, 
Guy Bell, Tom Carter and 
Jerry Mullins.

Honorary pallbearers will 
be Pat Highley, Maurlne 
Chrane and Patricia Jones.

The family suggests 
memorials to any favorite 
charity. The fhmily will be 
at 512 Washington 
Boulevard.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Myers A 
Smith Funeral Home.PUdoMuary

1> I ( , •"> i ■ s < .
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with the

Lou Grant
Funeral service, fmr Lou 

Grant, 90, of Cedar HUL for
merly of Big SnjHng. is 
pending with Nalley-Pickle 
A Welch Funeral Home. 
Mrs. Grant died today, Ang. 
30. 2001, at her son's resi
dence in Ceto* HilL

Alford Townsend
Funoral service far Alford 

Townsend. 79, of Garden 
City is pending with Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Funeral 
Home. Mr. Townsend died 
Wednesday, Aug. 29. 2001, 
in  a local hospital.

Spring died at 7:36 a.m. 
Wednesday, Aug. 29. 2001, 
at Big Spring Care center 
following a long illness.

Funeral service will be 11 
a.m. Friday at Myers and 
Smith Chapel with the Rev.

of^
JniiSd MetnoOT4| Chi 

PinoiaUoOuciai wiUbeat 
ive Memorial Park.

She was born Aug. 21. 
1907, in Falls county. She 
was the daughter of Annie 
Wilson Bell and Will 
Thomas Bell. The family 
moved to Howard County 
in 1914 from Falls County. 
She graduated from Big 
Spring High School in 1925 
and attended Draughon's 
Business College in 
Abilene. She then began 
work as a legal secretary at 
Morrison and Morrison 
Attorney's at Law, the 
father and uncle of Walton 
S. Morrison whom she mar
ried Dec. 19, 1932, in Big 
Spring. She continued to be 
active with him in the law 
practice until Walton's 
death on March 14,1997.

Mrs. Morrison was an 
avid golfer and dog lover. 
She and Walton raised 
show dogs and were espe
cially fond of Bassett 
Hounds. T*hey were Charter 
Members of he Big Spring 
Kennel Club and started the 
tradition of the Kennel Club 
sho ii^ in  Big* Spring. She 
and Wedton ^ o y e d  travel
ing afid had traveled 
around the world. Mrs.. 
Mqnisoh wasalso an excel- 
leiit cook andenioyed enter
taining in her home. She 
was a member of the Firs 
United Methodist Church.

She is survived by one 
sister, Allene Warren of Big

Verim Graves
Funeral service for Verba 

Graves, 82, of Big Spring is 
pending with Myers A 
Smith F ^ e ra l Home. Mrs. 
Graves'died Wednesday, 
Aug. 29. 2001, a t Scenic

Due to an oversight, the Bfg 
Spring Herald only ran a porgon 
of the draft of the proposed 
‘ Airpark Director's” Job descrip
tion in a Wednesday article ootv 
cem ing the city council. The 
entire job description foHoivs:

tkms to City Mat>agar and 
City Council Regarding leases, 
amerrdmehts and rental abate- 

. Cobrdktate and consult 
he nnance Department

mlhotlon, rental abalsment, and 
paat due aocounts.

Provide leoorrmwndatlons to 
the C ity  M anager and C ity  
Council rsgsfgng land use and 
other airpark developiTMnt in 
accordance with the Airpark 
M aster Plan and other long- 
range plans of the City.

Develop and Impleinont a cus
tomer seiiVlbe program Including 
regular visits to businesses 
l o m ^  at the Airpark, sutSrays 
of tenters to determine satiafao- 
tion level and needs, resolution 
of complaints regarding mainte- 
nanoe, administrative services 
or other conflicts.

C o o rd in fte  with M oore 
Develophterft for econom ic 
development activities relating 
to the Airpark.

Coordinate with the Federal 
Aviation Administration and the 
Te xas D epartm ent of 
Transportation on mles and reg
ulations govaming operation of 
the Airpark.

Rrepare and administer grant 
applications In accordance with 
local, state and iMaral rales.

D evelop; recom m end and 
im plem ent a com prehensive 
maintenance and repair pro
gram , Including preventative 
mabittenance.

Plan, schedule and coordinate 
the construction, maintenance 
and repair of facilities, guunds, 
vehicles and equipment.

Approve plans and specifica
tions for minor construction, 
remodeling and repair projects, 
supervise arid coordinate work 
performed by outside contrac
tors.

Submit and administer depart
ment budget including capital 
and other Im provem ents in 
accordance with long-range 
plans; identify and Investigate 
cost overruns and Irregular 
co s ts ; initiate m ethods to 
reduce costs and promote effi
ciency.

Prepare and analyze stat^stl- 
cpl data, reports, resolutions, 
ordinances, and admMstratlve 
policies as required for decl- 
siornnaking purposes. 

Comraunicates official plans, 
procedures to staff 

*%ipd U P g B iiiiiil pubNe, makes 
presentations to supervisors, 

" boards^ civic groups and the 
general public as assigted.

Acte as staff liaison to the

T exas Lottery
Pick 3: A M  
Lotto: lL28^^L 37yM

2.
Airpark Development Advisory 
Board. ]

Other duties as assigned by 
supenrlsor.

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS: 
Qraduatlon from a college or 

university with a bachelor's 
degree In b u sin e ss , public 
adm inistration, or a closely 
related fiald and two years of 
related expariance. or any equiv
alent combination of education 
and progressively responsible 
expeHence.

KNOW LEDGE, SK ILLS. AND 
ABIUTIES: ^

Must demonstrate leagershlp 
capabilities Including the ability 
to communicate eftoctively both 
written and orally, supervise 
personnel, and r e s o ld  cus
tomer problems.

Knowledge of real estate cort- 
tract developmant and adminls-

KNOW LEDQE, SKILLS. AND 
ABILITIES:

Must demonstrate leadership 
capabilities including the ability 
to communicate effectively both 
written and orally, supervise 
personnel, and resolve cus
tomer problems.

Knowledge of rqfl estate cotv 
tract devstopment and adminis
tration.

Knowledge of federal and • 
state regulations fbr the opera
tions of a public airport

W orking knowledge of the 
prtndpale and practices of pub
lic adm inistra tion ; w orking 
knowledge of human resource

Know ledge of federal and 
state regulations for the opera
tions of a pubNc airport 

W orking know ledge of the 
principals and practices of pub
lic a d m inistra tio n ; w orking 
knowledge of human resource 
administration; working knowl
edge of modem records man
agement.

Ability to establish and maitv 
tain effective working rejatiort- 
shlps with employees, supervi
sors, other departments, offi
cials, tenants, and the public.

CPA
Continued from Page lA

administration; working knowl- 
iords man-edge of modern recor 

agement.
Ability to establish and main

tain effective wortdng relatlon- 
ihips with employees, supervi
sors. other departments, offi
cials, teftants, and the public. 

Prepare and analyze stMIstIcal 
data, reports, resolutions, ordi
nances, and administrative poli
cies as required for decision
making purposes.

Communicates official plans, 
policies arvl procedures to staff 
and the general public, makes 
presentations to supervisors, 
boards, civic groups and the 
general public as assigned.

Acts as staff liaison to the 
Airpark Development Advisory 
Board.

Other duties as assigned by 
supervisor.

According to Leubner, 
almost all of the speakers 
will be in-house.

Those interested can pick 
up iqiplications at the police 
department; they are also 
avidlable on the pbUoe web
site at www.police.big- 
spring.tx.iis.

Completed applications 
should be retunwd to the 
police station at 400 E. 
Fourth St.

Bkii IS

MINIMUM QUAUFICATIONS: 
Graduation from a college or 

university with a bachelor's  
degree In b u s in e s s , public 
adm inistration, or a ^ lo s e ly

.liPlwWnaWllHI ___
nd progressively responsible 

experience.

CITY OF BIO SPRING
will close all offices, includ
ing the landfill, at 12 p.m., 
Friday for the annual 
Employee Appreciation
Picnic.

City offices and the land
fill will rem ain closed 
through Monday for he 
Labor Day Holiday. There 

IP aanitatioi]

(police; fire iud4 
continue normiar o 'p e i^  
tions.

Marked ‘ DR AFT

AIRPARK DIRECTOR

GENERAL PURPOSE:
Provides administrative am- 

s ^  fbr all airpark operations 
Including land and contract 
managemenL safe operation of 
the aviation facilities, and com
pliance with ail City and FAA 
nries and regulations. '

SUPERVISION RECEIVED: 
Works under general supervi

sion of the City Manager.

SUPERVISION EXERCISED: 
M akes oral and written 

assignments to office and malr)- 
terrance personnel assigned to 
the airpark. Identifies prtorWes. 
deadlines and resources and 
RKMiitors vrork of subordinates 
fbr accuracy, oomplateness and 
oomplianoe with policy.

E S S E N TIA L  D U TIE S  AND 
RESPONSIBILITIES:

Negotiates with companies 
and individuals regardlitg the 
lease of airpark fa cilitie s ; 
reviews and monitors contracts
for compliartce with FAA rules 
and local policies; consult with 
the City Attorney regarding leas
es; and makes reoommenda-.

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
Bast Prices In West Texu
MI Senrry PH. M7-S27S
-«ii-i£!E2Bl£5L2S£L.i.
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lllR .M arcy
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NOnCE OF PUBLIC HEAldNGXIN BUDGET 
HOlilARD COUim AINuSAL DIST1IICT

The HoWard County Appraisal D i^ ic t  w ill hold a public hearing 
on a  proposed Budget for the 2002 fiscal year.

The public hearing will be held on'Septem ber 12,2001 at 5:15 P.M. 
a t the Howard County Courthouse Annex, 315 M ain Street, Big 
Spring, Texas.

A sum m ary of the Appraisal D istrict Budget follows: 

The to ta l am ount Of the proposed Budget is

The total sunount of decrease under the current 
Y ear’s  B udget Is

$503,308

$13,895

The num ber of employees compensated under the 
P roposed B udget w ill be 8

The num ber of employees compensated under the 
C u rren t B udget is 8

The Appraisal D istrict is suppented solely by paym ents from the 
local taxing units served by the Appraisal D istrict.

If approved by the A ppraisal D istrict Board of D irectors a t the 
public hearing, th is proposed budget will take effect autom atically 
unless disapproved by the governing bodies of the county, ^ h o o l 
d istricts, cities, and towns served by the Appraisal D istrict.

A copy of the proposed budget is available for public inspection in 
the office o f each of those governing bodies. A copy is also avail
able fbr public inspection a t the Appraisal D istrict Office.

HOWARD COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT 
BOX 1151,315 MAIN STREET,

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79721 
915/263-8301
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Siispect i>i fiimUj; slaying case cornered, arrested today by police
MANSFOLD (AP) -  A svw p^ 

in the-’ alnyingt of n woman and 
bar two children at their 
MantSeld mobile home was 
arraeted today at an apartment 
complex in nearby Arlington, 
poUcaaald.

A capital morder warrant was 
issued Wednesday for Twity Lee 
Henkins in the slayings of his 
estranged wift, Tammy Henkins; 
her 18-year-old son Kevin, and 11- 
year-old daoititer Ashley.

Tlia three victims had been dead 
for several days and police said 

^they had been shot.
When Henkins was tracked 

down, he began a standoff with 
p^ice, Mansfield Police Chief 
Steve Noonkeeter told television 
station KDFW.

After several hours of negotia

tions ariih oftloers. he surrendered 
shortly before 7 a.m. and did not 
ofliMr ftirthbr resistance.

“A child and adult were able to 
get out safely. Then the Arlington 
tactical team entered and arrested 
the suspect.” Noonkeeter said.

Dallas-Fort Worth television sta- 
ti<m KXAS reported a lO-year-old 
glrlanda88-yeer-old mentally dis
abled adult also were in the unit 
with the suspect

Arlington police involved in the 
telephone negotiations found 
Henkins coopwative, said Sgt. 
James Hawthorne. Arlington 
police spokesman.

“We wish they all ended this 
way.” he told KDFW.

Henkins had indicated that he 
was armed, but never threatened 
the two with him nor issued any

tfemandi; Hawthorne said. "I don’t 
xhink were truly hostages," 
he said.

Nel||R>ors told investigators that 
HenUns is the estranged husband 
of the slain woman, father ot her 
youngest child and stepfather to 
her ddwt.

”We know he’s been in the resi
dence , in the past few days,” 
Noonkester said.

Noonkeeter said the slain family 
ainMrently had been dead for sev- 
e ^  days. An autopsy will be need
ed to determine exactly how long, 
but Noonkester said "more than 
two dsqrs would be my guess.”

Authorities said the bodies were 
discovered Wednesday evening by 
the woman’s grandmother and a 
sister. Noonkester said all had 
been shot to death with a large-cal

iber handgun.
d ie  neighbor, Tom Langston, 

said be had just arrived home at 
Qreexy Oaks Mobile Home Park 
about 5:80 p.m. when another 
neighbor called to tell him of a 
commotion across the street.

"This lady here came to call me 
and said these people were 
screaming over here and to find 
out what’s wrong,” Langston said. 
“They’d just come out of the 
house.

"One woman came out of the 
house screaming, ’He’s killed 
them, he’s killed them,’ ” the 
neighbor said.

Kirk Grable, the Mansfield 
Police Depart-ment’s public infor
mation officer, said a lawman 
responding to a 911 call at the 
trailer park at 6:22 p.m. found a

body insids the traila*. ’The crime 
scene unit was dispatched, and 
two other bodies were found, he 
said.

Juan Ruiz, a next-door neighbor, 
said the ex-husband was acting 
suspiciously several days ago at 
the cream-colored house trailer 
with brown trim.

“’That guy was really weird-look
ing,” Ruiz said. "He waved at me 
a couple of days ago, then went 
inside really quickly, like suspi
ciously — like he didn’t want me 
seeing him. I gotta make sure I 
lock that back door now. You don’t 
know who comes and goes around 
here.”

He said the boy told him a cou
ple of weeks previously that he 
was excited his mother and father 
were getting back together.
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day of your life.”
Thomson- told the teens 

that they will be bombarded 
by a multitude of choices, 
like fbod buckets in a buffet 
line.

"They take away the buck
ets with cole slaw and green 
beans, and all of a sudden 
there’s a bucket with ciga
rettes,* he said. "There’s a 
bucket with marijuana. 
There’s a bucket wlA sex, 
and lying, and skipping 
school. All they’re going to 
do is serve it up. and you’re 
going to choose.”

Thomson, who holds a 
in education from 
) University, is the 

Ithof df books such as 
Your Parents Off 

Your lteck...And On Your 
Side” and "Parenthood: 
Who’s Raising Whom? 
Strategies For Saving Your 
Sanity,” and has produced a 
video series called' "In 
Search Of Character.”

He’s been speaking about 
the issue of character in 
young people since he was 
18.

"I heard somebody say.

A U T O  U A H F .
‘Miu (• !i (1 U 1 O'l 1
A/C Repair Service

‘That teacher gave me an 
"F.’” he said. "I thought. 
‘Wait a minute....’ These 
kids are thinking we’re all 
controlling them. We’re not 
controlling them, they’re 
making bad choices. All 
these kids are blaming 
everybody else — and that’s 
no different than what you 
see with Bill Clinton and 
Gary Condit. People will 
learn real quick during my 
presentation that parents 
never ground them, teach
ers never give the bad 
grades, teachers never send 
them to detention, police 
never put them in jail and 
employers nevo- f ^  them... 
their choices do.”

’Thomson will present a 
seminar for parents on char
acter education tonight at 7 
in the Coahoma High School 
Auditorium. Parents 
throughout Howard County 
are invited to attend the free 
presentation.
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In the past, attendance 
numbers also factored in
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the rating but was removed 
fhmi the measurement this 
year.

Districts and campuses 
earning the exemplary rat
ings had 90 percent or more 
of their total students and 
these student groups. 
Hispanic, African-
American. white and eco
nomically disadvantaged, 
pass all sections of the 
TAAS test They also had a 
drop out rate for all students 
and the four student groups 
of 1 percent or less.

Tubb ' said the district 
doesn’t spend much time 
emphasizing the test.

"We really don’t emphasis 
the TAAS test,” Tubb said. 
"We prepare adequately but 
we feel like if our teachers 
are truly doing their busi
ness in the clasaroom the 
TAAS tisst will taJce care of 
itself.”

The district uses the past 
year’s TAAS scores as a 
measuring indicator to see 
which areas students are

strong or weak in, ’Tubb 
said.

"The TAAS test is just a 
measuring tool to tell where 
you are and the parts that 
are your strengths and 
weaknesses,” Tubb said.

Out of the 33 districts in 
Region 18, the Grady school 
district was one out of three 
to earn the rating. The other 
districts include Reagan 
County Independent School 
District and Terrell County 
Independent School District.

"We are very proud of 
being one of the three dis
tricts out of the 33 districts 
in Region 18 t ^ t  earned 
exemplary status,” Tubb 
said. “’There were several 
campuses that earned the 
exemplary rating but only 
three districtwide.”

"We are the best kept 
secret in West Texas,’,’ ’Tubb 
said. '"With our exemplary 
standing and the excellent 
school programs, word is 
getting out.”
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for more oil domestically 
while keeping in mind the 
environment.

“We cannot produce food 
and fiber without oil and 
gas, and we cannot produce 
oil and gas without food and 
fiber,” Stenholm said.

“We need to be less depen
dent on foreign oil.” Counts 
said, who also spoke about 
the need to preserve U.S. 
energy.

Counts said ALON and 
other businesses in the oil 
industry have been good 
corporate citizens.

Counts said that every- 
time he has gone to ALON 
with community problems 
the answer he always 
receives is “what can we do, 
even if it is not their prob
lem.”

Both Counts and Stenholm 
emphasized the importance

of a clean supply of potable 
water in the future and 
Counts encouraged those in 
attendance to go to the polls 
and vote for a proposal that 
would provide $2 billion in 
water system improvements 
across the state.

Morris went on to say 
ALON is committed for the 
long-term and plans to 
expand the refinery in ser
vices. Included in those 
plans is to expand the retaU 
market along the company 
pipeline that stretches from 
Fort Smith, Ark., to 
Phoenix.

Morris also said the com
pany plans to expand 
asphalt pi^uction but he 
also said the company does 
not plan to expand its work
force.

“’This is a very competi
tive industry,” Morris said. 
“We want to he able to say if 
an employee is hire that 
employee can retire fi*om 
ALON.”
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DITORIAL Gone once again to Horn Island
"Congress shall make no law rest 
lishment c f religion, or prohibUi 
else thereett, or abridging d te f

nganestab- 
the free exer- 
m o f speech, or

o f the Dress: or the right o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government fo r a
redress o f grievances.'

-Fibst Ambndmknt

)RN ISLAND.
' Miss. >  The skiff 
slaps the waves 

, w i^  the reculari- 
tbeat. Ptt^e4

by an old 
Bvinrude, i t .

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the EdKorlai Board 
of the Big Spring Heraid unless otherwise Indicated. t

JORn A* IMIMIVj
Managing Editor

Publisher
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takes us 
about 40 
minutes to ■ 
cross the 
Mississippi 
Sound to 
Horn Island.

It some
times took 
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Anderson 
three days.

On this 
dollop of fed
erally pro-
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We’re ready
to kiek off

season
Tl^ e  for preparation has expired. The 

Crossroads high school football sea
son ofiflciAUy gets under way Friday 
when Big Spring’s Steers and three area 
teams play their first games.

The Steers open the season on the road, play
ing a well-known foe in Sweetwater’s Mustangs 
at 7:30 p.m. At the same tim e, Coahoma’s 
Bulldogs will travel to Hawley and face the 
Bearcats.

Forsan’s Buffaloes and Stanton’s Buffaloes 
will also open on the road — Forsan’s herd trav
eling to Grape Creel^ and Stanton’s stampede 
heading for Greenwof^. Both of those games are 
set for 8 p.m. kickoffs.

The rem aining four Crossroads area teams 
will join the fray next week, perhaps benefiting 
ftx)m a few days of extra practice as they pre
pare for w hat they hope are long runs into post
season play.

joany  tb ril^  are certain to cQ m ^i^ 
j>layoCfr begin, and we’re-k)o|||Mg 

0  each of them.
s" more, we n ^  to remember thafE igh 

school football in Texas is much more than just 
a contest between young athletes. It’s an oppor- 
tim ity for bands, cheerleaders, pep squads and 
the like to display their talents as well.

In fact, there’s little question that we put some 
of the best our communities have to offer on dis
play when the lights are turned on each Friday 
night.

All of these youngsters should be a source of 
pride and deserve our unqualified support in all 
their endeavors.

We here a t the Herald have looked forward 
w ith great anticipation to the season’s start and 
wish all the area’s teams and their following the 
best of luck.

We’ll see you at the stadium!

tec ted paradise, I can see 
blue water, drifts of snowy 
sand, the osprey's twig nest 
dripping Incongruous gold 
nylon rope.

But I cannot see all that 
the late artist Anderson 
saw, this island as palette, 
on it splattered a billion 
dancing colors.

He claimed this island, 
same as an explorer plants 
a flag on a new shore. 
Walter owned Horn Island, 
not by buying it, but by 
painting it, piece by piece, 
in a desperate need to 
understand it. ^

Today Walter Anderson 
watercolors fetch fancy 
prices in mgjor galleries. 
You nurely see his name 
without the phrase 
“America's Van Gogh”

snug behind. As fkr bade as 
19S7, ^Jidsrson was known, 
Monk witl̂ i his two broth- 
erii for tbSs pottmry made 
and decoraM at tiie Csmi- 
ly's Shearwater Pottery.
But his remarkable paint
ings were modly a well- 
kept secret

All that has changed. 
Walter Anderson's amazing 
art legacy is receiving 
more attention with each 
passing decade.

“His paintings solve the 
environmmital estrange
ment between man and 
nature,” his daughter Mary 
Anderson Pickard says.

Hundreds of times Walter 
Anderson rowed or sailed 
the 12 miles to Horn Island 
from his Ocean Springs cot
tage. He would stay for 
days, sleeping beneath h is. 
wooden boat, communing 
with island creatures, 
studying the dazzling colors 
and the light. Always the 
light.

He carried food and sup
plies in garbage cans. He 
sketched while waist-deep 
in lagoons, swatted mosqui
toes, kept a log. He lashed 
himself to a tree during a 
hurricane to study its col
ors. He almost dM  many 
times, when hfs skiff was 
swamped, once when he 
reached into a bird nest 
and was bitten by a moc
casin.

He was happy on Horh.
On the mainland, 

Anderson struggled. He

fought schiKvhrenia and 
was hospitalized repeatedly.

He was the spirited father 
the fkmily caUM Bob, vdio 
gave puppet shows, read 
aloud, made elaborate 
Qreek ships to illustrate 
"The mad.”
. But he also was the 
father who set the house on 
fire and knocked out the 
windows whenever he felt 
distressed.

He would ride off on his 
old bicycle, sending post- 
cards~fh>m Texas or 
Virginia. Once, without a 
proper goodbye, he went to 
China.

"I always got an odd feel
ing when I arrived at the 
screen door, fttll of some 
tale about the children, 
only to find a scraggly mes
sage pinned to the wire,” 
his wife. Sissy Anderson, 
wrote in her stunning 1969 
memoir, “Approaching the 
Magic Hour.”

“Gone to Horn Island” 
was the most finequent mes
sage.

Anderson died of cancer 
in 1965. After that, people 
began to understand that 
the mad artist Walter 
Anderson had seen things 
they hadn't seen.

Mary, now 63, devoted 
about 20 years to studying 
and promoting her father’s 
work.

He left some 8,000 water- 
colors and voluminous 
writings.

Mary's son, Chris Stebly,

88, is an artist as w«u;4ao- 
oratlng the occasional 
Shearwater pot and paint
ing, same as his gnmdfk- 
ther.

"A pmfect day for this,” 
Rodney Stork had said as 
he and Kelly Rowe helped 
me into the 20-foot sUff fbr 
the trip to Hmm. The home
made boat was big enouMt 
to bat the waves, but I 
wouldn't want to make the 
trip in anything smaller.

At Ocean Sprhags* Walter . 
Anderson Museum of Art. 
they display the artist's last 
boat, about 10 feet long. 
What a speck he must have 
been on the choppy ocean.

I was a little worried 
about the day trh? and see
ing the artist’s inspiration.
A late-April fire damaged 
about 100 of Horn's 3,650 
acres.

Walter's grandson, Chris, 
was on the island camping 
when the fire started. With 
only a 5-gallon budget,
Stebly battled the blaze. He 
refused to stop when help 
came, and authorities even
tually handcuffed him for 
his own protection.

I mentioned to Chris' 
mother that the dramatic 
firefighting story reminded 
me of one her own mother 
told in the book about 
Walter Anderson fighting a 
woods fire.

“The difference,” Mary 
says, “is that my father 
started them, too.”
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Amtrak running empty
economics of j- 
ivel are fairly : 

basic: Fill up the
___ airplane, train or

bus — or take it off the 
schedule. This practice is 
why airlines have all sorts 
of rates, including first 
class, business class, coach, 
Internet 
coach, week-
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If Rep. Gary Condit 

figured he could spin 
his way out of the 
morass the California 
Democrat has found 
himself in since the dis
appearance of former 
intern Chandra Levy 
last spring, his recent 
letter to constituents 
and follow-up interview 
with ABC’s Connie 
Chung were not the 
tickets.

The embattled cem- 
gressman’s defensive
ness, evasive answ^s to 
questions and eager 
desire to blame the 
news media for much of 
his plight have only 
managed to make him 
sink further into a 
chasm of his own mak
ing.

During the ABC inter
view, Condit claimed be 
fUlly cooperated w ttti'' 
police investigating 
Levy’s disappearance, 
even though the truth of 
the matter is that his 
cooperatl<m came piece 
by piecei apd only after 
hmiditline. " NfV:

AiAdoph he iraaiU^ 
imswared no {frChtW s 
qaaethms about whetiier

he had anything to do 
with Levy’s disappear
ance, knew anything 
about it or knew or 
caused anyone to harm 
her, he repeatedly evad
ed any straf^tforward 
answm: concerning his 
relatibnship with Levy 
and^could not bring 
himself to actually apol
ogize to the Levy family 
for the pain and suffer
ing his several months 
of evasive answers and 
stonewalling have 
caused them ....

Despite the help of 
advisors and handlers, 
Condit’s first extended 
public comments likely 
will not help him or 
revive his sagging con
gressional career. ’They 
lack sincerity, are too 
defensive and evasive. 
They lack the plalh sim
plicity, forthrlghtiieis 
and verity most people 
long tar ê ven if they 
have largely given up 
getting them from any' 
politician. And, peiliaps 
even more importantly, 
Condit’s comments have 
come four months too 
late.
Thb Salt Lakb TarauMB

end coach, 
seven-day 
advance-pur- 
chase coach, 
and various 
other
advance-pur
chase
options. They 
cut their 
margins close 
— so close 
that it is said

C h a s l i y

R z b s i

that if a flight loses one 
fUll-fiare business passen
ger, it won't make money 
for that leg of the journey.

But the airlines do make 
money. True, coach accom
modations seem to be noth
ing more than cattle cars, 
but they do fill them up.

Not so the railroad. 
Amtrak. which perpetually 

‘ loses money, doim’t grasp 
the essence of the flU-’er-ap 
concept. I rode a train from 
New York to Washington, 
D.C., the other day. It 
depeurted after 10:00 p.m., 
and it was practically 
empty. UhUke the airlines, 
there is no free food, nor

flight attendants to care ftn- 
the passengers. So, except 
for a relatively minor 
weight factor that would 
increase fUel costs slightly, 
each additional passenger 
would do little more than 
take up space — and add 
revenue to Amtrak’s deplet
ed coflirars.

In shmt, those railroad 
cars cost just about the 
same to run ftiU or empty. 
This fact would appear to 
leave Amtrak officials with 
three choices:

1. Stop running that train 
at that time.

2. Lower the fares for that 
train at that hour.

3. Continue to run the 
train nearly empty.

Option numbw two 
would appear to be the best 
choice. They could follow 
the airlines' lead and offer . 
multiple rates, which might 
include across-the-board 
lower fares toprovide trav- 
elars with sufficient incen
tive to travel at off-peak 
hours. They could offer 
advance-purchase dis
counts. They could offer 
bitomet disrounts. They 
could and should try just 
about everything except 
option number three...

Yet, option three is what 
Amtrak has chosen, and it 
is option three that is tak
ing it down the track to 
bankruptcy.

Now, Amtrak officials

may provide excuses, such 
as that rail cars need to be 
positioned, which means, 
for example, that more cars 
will need to be in 
Washington, D.C., to 
accommodate the next 
morning’s commute than 
need to be in New York for 
the same purpose. So, the 
argument goes, they need 
to tack on extra cars — 
albeit empty cars — at 
night to position them for 
the next day^s traffic.

It is an argument that 
does not hold. The airlines 
have proved time and again 
that lower fores mean more 
passengers. So why doesn’t 
Amtrak look iq>on their 
''positioning” cars as mon
eymakers that could be 
filled up with travelers 
who. but for low fares, 
would not use the train?

If an airline can provide 
food, flight attendants, pil
lows and blankets. Amtrak, 
which forgoes these simple 
amenities, should be abfo to 
offer rates more competi
tive with bus lines than 
airlines, when in foct, their 
rates often exceed the low
est air fores.

Train travel can be 
scenic, convenient, even 
enJoydUe. What it does not 
have to be is expensive.
And for the sake of fiscal 
responsibility, neiffier does 
it have to run empty. It’s 
simple arithmetic.
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Whoop
comme
The use . 

of pertus
sis
(whooping 
cough) 
vaccine 
during the 
first year 
of life pro
vides
immunity _
to the
infodtion
inmost
children, s s s  
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miooping cough once

A n d k u a
Midlin

common in
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Thtuse '*• -  ■
of pertus
sis
(whooping
COU|^)
vaccine 
during the 
first year 
of lifeiMro- 
vldes 
immunity 
to the 
inihbtlon 
in most 
diUdren, 
according 
to the Encarta 
Encyclopedia.

Pertussis vaccine is usu
ally given together w ith, 
d ij^m ia  and tetanus vac
cines in a shot called DPT.

In 1996 laws requiring 
school children to be 
inunmiiaed against pertus
sis existed in 42 of me SO 
states and children enter
ing day care were required 
to be Immuniaed against 
pertussis iii 48 states.

As a result of this exten
sive immunization mortal
ity from pertussis in the 
United States has dropped 
to about 10 cases per year.

Mosby's Medical 
Dictionary states that 
whooping cough, which is 
the common name for per
tussis, is an infectious dia= 
ease of the respiratory 
tract, caused by a bacteria.

The name whooping 
cough comes from the 
high pitched whoop when 
a breath is drawn at the 
end of a coufihing fit.

it is hltfily contagious ^ 
and Is transmitted by |  
direct contact, usually by f 
means of droidets sprayed 
into the air during cough
ing and sneezing spells or 
by touching freshly conta
minated material.

The disease begins with 
a runny nose, a harsh 
cough and a slight fever.

The characteristic whoop

bulge. 
TIk

devdops mm tp two weeks 
kder. CoSiKing spels, 
whiok usually occur at . 
night and often end in 
vomiting, can continue to 
occur for four weeks or 
more.

Pneumonia, involvement 
of the central nervous sys
tem with blood loss or 
hemorrhage, emphysema, 
ear infection, convulsions, 
nose bleeds, weight loss, 
dehydraiion, hernia, pto- 
lapsed rectum and very 
low levels of oxygen in the 
blood which can lead to 
death if not corrected. 
Severe coughing spells can 
also be fatal.

Severe coughing spells 
usually cause the person's 
fisoe to turn blue, veins 
win distend, the tongue 
may protrude and the eyes 

bi
le person may cough' 

up a lot of phlegm and 
may vomit as well due to 
gagging or chocking on 
the phlegm. There is usu
ally no fever or a very 
slight one.

Tteatment for whooping 
cough is control of the 
cough with sedatives and 
replacing fluids lost by 
vomiting.

It can usually also 
includes bed rest, adequate 
nutritional intake and ade
quate amounts of fluid. ‘

E ry tiu^ycin  or other 
antibacterial may be pre
scribed to reduce the 
spread of the disease or to 
control a secondary infec
tion, V

Oxygen may be needed if 
there is shortness Of 
breath or a bluish discol
oration of the skin 
(cjranosis).

For more information on 
pertussis you may contact 
the Department of Health 
located at College Park 
Shopping Center or call 
263-9775.

READERS
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: was
UP W<AW
bold.
w i ^ther wis mtay.

Our dog was brakty.
The n i^ t  was fofljiy.
Our dog was groggy.
The weather was windy.
Our dog licked Bindy.
The night was wet.
Our dog slept.
The weather was snowy.
His breath was blowy.
The night was hot.
Our dog was not.
The night was dry.
Our dog asked why.
Up rose a storm.
We all stayed warm.
By: Katie Lara, Morgan 
Bindy McKinney and Peter 
Barrow
LM ^ Brown Coat 
Utfle Brown Coat so tattered 
and tom.
Beni a long time since you' 
were worn.
A srandmother sewed you 
with loving care.
For a little girl's arms would 
not go bare.
Cloth cut from grandpa's old 
coat.
Velvet scraps she found in a 
box.
With loving hands each 
stitch was made.
Fancy machines were not

around those days. 
Grandmother, nas a long 
time been gone.
But to you little coat I still 
hold on.
Patches, 1 put on each little
Wrapped ypli in^ssue and 
away you were stowed.
Bach time I go to my chest at 
night.
Grandmother dearest is at 
my side.
Memories are made in many 
ways.
For me it was with each 
stitch made.
When my time comes and I
go away.
Little'le brown coat you'll have 
to stay.
Maybe my child will hold 
you and say.
A little brown coat made 
long ago.
Many times of you I was 
told.
Sandra Kay Holliman 
Hallford.
-The Winds of Hme”
There in the night 
I sometimes hear 
the winds of time 
are gathering near 
And^then I hear 
the meadow lark, 
he tries to cheer 
me in the dark 
He sings to me 
to bring me cheer 
but the winds of time 
are gathering here. 
Tomorrow is another day

I'll awake at
break of day
and every thing here
seems just flne,
but I hear those winds,
those winds of .time.
And in the n i^ t 
they seem quite near.
The winds of time 
are gathering here.
Bernice Reed Jones
On Leslie's Leaving Home

You think this day you're 
all ^ w n  up.

Thank Heaven you are 
deceived.

Your innocence will protect 
you

In yourself you firmly 
believe.

There's not a doubt in your 
young mind.

Life's anything other than 
sheer joy.

You'll toss your head laugh
ing

And grab onto life like a 
favorite toy.

You're unafraid and you 
cannot foresee 

That which only experience 
wiU grant.

And luckily you haven't 
leamed-

the simple phrase, “I c an t” 
What you lack in plain old 

e n ^ e n c e
You make up for in bold

courage.
Because you've not yet lost 

a battle or
Been beaten or discouraged. 
Oh I long to cling to you

and
Somehow beg you not to go. 
But life's waiting just out

side and
You're thirsty to drink of it 

I know!
So go my son in confidence 
This is your world and it's 

your play
Taste life deep, and live it 

full,
Soon you'll be standing 

where TThn Today!
Martha Anderson Peugb
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•Stocks *6011(18 *11111011 Funds 

T u  Fne Investments 
FDIC - Insured CD's 

T u  Deferred Annuities

B a r b a r a  B ru m le y  
1714 G r e g g  

2634707

Comanche
Trail

Nursing
Center

"Services provided in 
an attractive and • 

home-like atmoshere”
3200 Parkway 

263-4041

Johnsf Hopn
RoofiMi i w i W M

FREE ESTIMATES
I

2 67 -1 1 10

Area
C ham ber

or

211 MV. Srd
26S-7641

Wiggins 
Chiropractic

2 ^ 3 —4 7 3 3

I lou I s:
Mon. I t I . K:()() iiinn 
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Go STEERS!
1512 Scurry  St. Ste. A

268-1711

yowri fCmuctum..

1-888-ENERGAS

.energas.com

'S a fe ty  First*

Chevron

2601 Wasson Rd. 
26-SOUND 
(267-6863)

87
Auto Sales

1 ^

210 Gregg St.
263-2382

Clay
H arris

Laa
H arris

Earns & Son
Coaiplete Body Slav Machine Shop toe. 

3411 Jesse Road

264-6528
82 1 W . 4 th

263-2065

COX
COMMURICATIONt

2006 BIRDWCLL LAHC 
P.O. BOX 1871 

BIO SPIUnO. TX 79720 
(913) 267-3821

CLEANER8 AND 
LAUNDRY SERVICE

1500 E. FM 700
267-2584

Open: 7 am-6 pai M-P 
7 am-5 pm Sat.

\  IU)iVS
liM I

. FAST • ( AIH . FRIEIMDI Y

110 EAST 3RD 
263 3333 

1 800 409 2221

AUioPAimiriQ

510 E. 1M 8t.

PSity Supplies 

BNIoons
pills * Qtfl Baskets 

* DeUveiy Available *

3 0 5  South Natal
, 3 e s - 4 M e '

Jose
Chavez, NJ).

Pediatrics
Covenant Nalone 

Hogan Qinic

le T -e s e i

npre'sflowen
Over 60 Years Of 

ConUnuoua Service

GO STEERS
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HIGGINBOTHAMBARTLETT
Mon.-Fri. 7:306:00 

Sat. 7:304:00
1900 E. FM 700 

263-7441 • 267-1686

•"r .r

AGM i ,i
bjrQ.T. A Compasiy

t>y Q.T.

1100 B. 11th P IM
264-7230 ,

C a U U iF o r A ll  
Y o u r P rinting 

Needs!

1 1 1 2 « « .8 e o o iN l
203-7644

Scenic Momitoin 
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■ ( .
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1 N (  ,
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VoovTow ol*

leo i W .llth  Place
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267-3747
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FOOTBALL 
OARDCNCmr

(Seximmage) 6  i:| 
a w Y — vs. 

(Scrvnmage) 7 p 
BIQtPMNeJI 

Sweetwater at M 
Stadium, 6 p.m.

BMSPMmP 
at Sweetwater,!

I FRIDi
FOOTBALL

B W S P M N O
Sweetwater, 7:3 

C O A H O M A - 
7:30 p.m.

PORSAN — at 
Creek, 8 p.m.

STANTON — ! 
(keenwood, 8  p.

fA N D S  — vs. 
(Scrimmage) 6  p

SATUR
TENNIS

cRoee COUNT

Browrifleid, TBA.

jQ iL IiL
Radio

7 p.m. —  Da 
‘Cowboye, K B S T

Televieion

(■

7 p.m. “  Ter 
at ^nnesota Tv 
Ch. 29. 
BOOTBAU 

7 p.m. —  Jaci 
Jaguars at Daiia 
ESPN, Ch. 30 
OOLLEQEPOOTI 

6:3 0  p.m. —  I 
Artnnaas, ESPN 

TENNIS 
10 A m . —  U. 

Man’s  and Woir 
ing ibuhd coven 
NYC, U S A . C h . :  

6  p.m. —  U.S 
Man’s and Won 
kig round covan 
NYC. USA, C h . :

7 p.m. —  Chs 
Sariaa, (lama 1 
Sparks at Chart* 
ESPN2, Ch. 12!
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I n  B r ie f
B(g Spring blanked by 
San Angelo Bobeate

Two days after travel
ing to San Angelo for a 
weekend volleyball tour
nament, Traci Pierce and 
her Lady Steers were on 
the road again headed 
back to the Concho 
Valley area Tuesday to 
face the San Angelo 
Central Lady Bobcats. 
When Pierce put her 
players back on the team 
bus, it was was a long 
ride home for the varsity 
squad that lost, 15-12, IS 
IS , 6-lS, to the Lady 
Bobcats and 15-7, 7-15, 5- 
15 to Water Valley. With 
the pair of losses. Big 
Spring drops to 9-9 on the 
season.

Meanwhile the junior 
varsity squad is on a win
ning streak with two 
more wins Tuesday.
Croeeroads Football

There is still time to 
sign up for Crossroads 
Little League Football 
because the deadline has 
been extended to Friday. 
Registration continues at 
the Athletic Supply at the 
Big Spring Mall, llie  cost 
is $55 per player and $25 
for cheerleaders and flag 
football players. For more 
information call, 264-0871.
Lady Steen boosten 
meet tonight a 7:30

The Big Spring Lady 
Steers’ Booster Club is 
slated to meet tonight at 
7:30 p.m. at the Athletic 
Training Center at Big 
Spring High School. This 
will Iw the first meeting 
of the club that supports 
girls’athletic programs at 
the Class 4A high school. 
All parents are encour
aged to attend and the 
public is invited.

BaEF S late
TODAY

FOOTBALL
QAROEN C ITY  —  at Wink, 

(Scrimmage) 6  4 " ) .
Q W V  —  vb. Highland 

(ScfsTimage) 7 p.m.
B*Q gPIW IQ JV —  vs 

Sweetwater k  Memorial 
Stadium, 6  p.m.

B M  S m m a  ne ah aM n—  
at Sweetwater, 5 p.m.

) FRIDAY

FOOTBALL
B IQ S P m ilO  — at

Sweetwater, 7:30 p.m.
COAHOMA —  at Hawiey, 

7:30 p.m.
PORSAN —  at Grape 

Creek, 8  p.m.
fTAMTOH — at

Greenwood, 8 p.m.
lA H D S  —  vs. Blackwell 

(Scrimmage) 6 p.m.

SATURDAY

TENNIS
—  Open

CROSS COUNTRY 
m SFRlNO — at

Brownfield, TBA.

O n  th e  A ir

Radio
IthtfBOl ‘

7 p.m. —  Dallas 
Cowboys, KBST-AM 1490.

Tetovlaloii
I

7 p.m. —  Texas Rangers 
at Minrresota Twins, FSX,
Ch. 29.
FOOTBALL

7 p.m. —  Jacksonville 
Jaguars at Dallas (Cowboys, 
ESPN, Ch. 30 
OOLLBQE FOOTBALL 

6:3 0  p.m. —  UNLV at 
Arkwrsas, ESPN2, Ch. 125. 

TINNIt
10 a.m. —  U.S. Open, 

Men’s and Women’s open
ing itkBld cofverage from 
NYC. U S A  Ch. 38.

6 p.m. —  U.S. Open,
Men’s and Women’s open
ing rDurxl coverage from 
NYC, U S A  Ch. 38. ,
WNBA

7 p.m. —  Champior)sM() 
Series, Game 1, Los Anglei 
Sparks at Charlotte Sting, 
ESPN2, Ch. 125.

Quick turnaround will be worth it to Cowboys — next week
IRVING (AP) — Maybe next week, 

the Dallas (Cowboys will appreciate 
the quick turnaround that manage
ment and the NFL has forced upon 
Uiem.
, On Thursday night, though, 
they’ll surely be hating it when they 
face the Jacksonville Jaguars less 
than 72 hours after playing the 
Oakland Raiders in Mexico City.

“Playing a game on Monday, then 
Thursday — that has to be unheard 
of,’’ said safety George Teague, who 
is accustomed to the Sunday; 
Thursday turnaround Dallas has 
every year for Thanksgiving.

“I’ll have two days to get my body 
right, then I’ve got to bang again. 
It’s a really good way to get hurt.’’

The bizarre scheduling was both 
planned and unplanned. The 
Cowboys wanted the preseason 
finale tonight so they’d have 10 days 
off until the opener. What they did
n’t expect was that the NFL would 
make the Raiders game on Monday 
night.

“It’s going to be tough,’’ owner 
Jerry Jones said, “but I’d rather

Jaguars at Cowboys
WHAT: NFL Preseason game 
WHERE: Texas Stadium, Irving 
WHEN: 7:30 p.m.
RADIO: KBST, 7 p.m. 
TV:«SPN, Ch. 30 
RECORDS: Jacksonville 2-1, 
Dallas 1-3

have 10 days to get ready for Tampa 
Bay than more days to play a pre
season game.’’

Fresh off their second preseason 
victory since 1997, the Cowboys (1-3) 
Will use most of their regulars for at 
least the first quarter.

The work is needed considering 
the offensive game plan is still 
evolving and rookie quarterback 
Quincy Carter has yet to complete a 
pass to starting receivers Raghib 
Ismail and Joey Galloway. Yet their 
availability won’t be decided until 
tonight. Both are coming off knee 
surgery.

The team was off Tuesday, then

had a short workout Wednesday. 
Players are normally off the day 
before a game, but coach Dave 
C^mpo felt they needed to move 
around some since it had been two 
days since they’d played.

“Everyone plays all year sore, a 
little bit tired, maybe some hurts 
here and there,’’ Campo said.

“So I think it’s a good test for our 
guys, a way of finding out who can 
have the mind control the body 
instead of the body controlling the 
mind.’’

Jacksonville coach Tom (Doughlin 
said Dallas’ schedule isn’t that big 
of a deal.

“If you can do a good job of regu
lating how many snaps people get, 
then you can control that,’’ he said. 
“'Their short tiumaround will not 
have any effect on us or on how we 
prepare for this game. We’ll have a 
full game plan, a fuU schedule week 
for our players, for our coaches. It’s 
a full presentation to the players.’’

The Jaguars (2-1) are coming off a 
game in which the starters got 
behind Kansas City 20-7, then the

backups pulled out a 28-23 victory.
Starting quarterback Mark 

Brunell will play little more than a 
quarter, followed by Jamie Martin 
and Jonathan Quinn.

Jacksonville will be without offen
sive lineman Tony Boselli, receiver 
Keenan McCardell, tight end Kyle 
Brady, comerback Fernando Bryant 
and outside linebacker T.J. 
Slaughter.

Slaughter separated a shoulder in 
practice this week, leaving 
Jacksonville thin at that spot. 
Backup Eric Westmoreland has 
been hurt and a third-stringer was 
recently released.

Also, receiver R. Jay Soward will 
play his final game for a month as 
he’s suspended from the Hrst four 
games for violating the NFL’s sub
stance abuse policy.

'The overall objective for both 
teams is not to have any starters get 
hurt and to make final player eval
uations, both for spots on the 53- 
man roster and in the playing rota
tion for the opener a week from 
Sunday.

Steers set to start season today
Big Springs 
freshmen and 
junior varsity 
kickoff today, 
varsity Friday

When the final bell rings 
at Big Spring High School, 
about 3:20 p.m- today, foot
ball season will finally be 
here. Although the varsity 
version of the Steers do not 
take the field until Friday 
evening, the junior varsiW 
and freshmen teams will be 
suiting up today, ready to 
take on their counterp^s 
at Sweetwater. While the 
JV team plays host to 
Swdilwater’s Mustangs the 

iddltesM|R|||j6teer8$ppMl will 
, road, ofMUiingthe
' ioOV^campalgn against the 

Class 3A Mustangs some 60 
miles east on 1-20 at the 
Mustang Bowl. The first 
pep rally is scheduled for 
1I:M a.m. Friday before the 
varsity l|Sam travels to 
Sweetwater for a 7:30 p.m. 
sea|on start.

HERALD iMMto/LyiiM Moody

During Monday ovonlng’a oommunRy-wkle pep rally, the Big Spring .players above 
showed their respect and reveyncs during the playing of the national anthem. Big 

-.gpring’a Bealunan team travels to Sweetwater tomorrow for a 5 p.m. kickoff while the 
Junior vaadty HButs the MustaHRS at 6 at M#morial Stadium. Meanwhile, the varsity 
squad starts oif tha road at Sweetwater Friday at 7:30 p.m.

Ivanisevic wins; Davenport, Serena Williams advance
I

NEW YORK (AP) -  Wimbledon 
champion Goran Ivanisevic began the 
U.S. Open with a straight-set victory 
over HugO’Armando on Wednesday, 
one year after one of his most demor
alizing losses.

Ivanisevic, who won his first Grand 
Slam as a wild card in an epic five-set 
match against Patrick Rafter, had an 
easier start at the Open, defeating 
Armando 6-4,6-4,6-3.

A year to the day after he flamed out 
in the first round of the Open and 
wondered about his tennis future, 
Ivanisevic flourished.

There were 22 aces on a serve that 
averaged 118 mph. He was occasional
ly inconsistent, conunitting 27 
unforced errors and nine double 
faults.

But it was a much better perfor
mance than a year ago, when he won 
just one game in the last three sets 
against DOminik Hrbaty and said he 
felt lost on the court.

This time he was smiling broadly, 
waving to fans between points and 
tho rou^y  eqjoylng himself. “It was 
great, so many people watching,’’ he 
said.

Hrbaty, seeded No. 23, defeated Alex 
Calatrava 6-2, 2-6, 6-2, 6-3 and could

meet iBanisevic in the third round.
• Minutes after Ivanisevic ftnished 
B is  match, top-seeded Gustavo 
Kuerten also reversed a first-round 
loss a year ago, advancing with a 6-4, 
6-4, 3-6, 7-5 .victory over Daniel Vacek.

Kuerten, ranked No. 1 in the world 
after winning his third French Open 
in the last ftve years, used a serve that 
topped out at 123 mph for 18 aces.

Kuerten converted just three of 14 
break-point opportunities, and 33 
unforced errors complicated the task.

Earlier, former champions Lindsay 
Davenport and Serena Williams pow
ered into the third round of the Open, 
using booming serves and returns to 
advance in routs.

Davenport, who began her Grand 
Slam career here in 1991 at age 15 and 
captured the championship in 1998, 
beat Emilie Loit 6-0, 6-2 before 
Williams, the 1999 champion, defeated 
Denisa Chladkova 6-1,6-1.

Both former champs needed just 18 
minutes to win their first sets and 
establish the trend of the match. 
Davenport finished in 42 minutes and 
Williams in 44.

“So far, so good,’’ Davenport said.
The lOth-seeded Williams experi

enced none of the tibuble she had in

the first round, when she dropped the 
first set against Anca Barna. She 
boomed serves as high as 117 mph and 
zipped seven aces in the easy victory.

“It was a lot better than my first- 
round match,’’ Williams said.

She believes that, even with her low 
seeding, she is a threat to win another 
title.

“I’m actually a better player now,’’ 
she said. “I have a better game and as 
much desire, if not more.”

Also advancing were No. 12 
Meghann Shaughnessy, who defeated 
Asa Carlsson 7-6 (4), 6-3; Wimbledon 
finalist Justine Henin, No. 6, who 
came from behind to defeat Patty 
Schnyder 6-7, 6-1, 6-4; and No. 17 
Carlos Moya, with a 6-3,7-6 (3), 6-3 vic
tory over wild-card Mardy Fish.

Davenport’s power game proved too 
much for Loit.

She was deadly on first serves, miss
ing just three of 21, and her serves, 
clocked at just under 100 mph, pro
duced 10 aces.

“I’ve played four or five of the top 
10,” Loit said. “She is easily the most 
impressive player I’ve been up 
against. The others at least allow you 
to play a bit. Against her, I could 
never get into the match.”

Dominican paper chase in Little League Almonte case
MOCA, Dominican 

Republic (AP) —' A public 
records expert trekked to 
this remote fanning town 
Wednesday to determine 
once and for all whether 
star Little League pitcher 
Danny Almonte is 12 or 14.

Conflicting documents 
about Almdnte’s age have 
surfaced this week, even as 
he and his teammates were 
honored with a parade 
th ro u ^  the Bronx and a cel
ebration at IRmkee Stadium 
for tHeir p l^  at the Little 
League Worid Series.

“Danny! Danny!” chanted 
thousands of people waving 
Dominican flags as • the 
Rolando Paulino All-Stars 
Little League team p a ired  
through the Bronx.

”12 or 14 — so what,” said 
a sign i4ong the parade 
route. ‘'Why' Investigate 
only u s .... Why, because we 
are.from the Bronx,” said 
another.

The search by the 
Dominican Republic govern
ment official in Moca, about 
90 miles north 'o f Santo 
Domingo, entails thumbing 
throu^ books ^of birth 
record, verlfyiniLthe Iden
tity numbcH of the witness
es who signed the docu
ments, and perhaps finding 
and Intarvlmvlng those who 
notarised them yeart ago.

“We will evaluate who 
regiefored ttM doo^M its to 
determine whkh dr the two 
is false,” said Ramon Reyes, 
U q>okelman for the nation

al public records office. An 
announcement wasn’t 
expected until late 
Thursday.

Along with her son’s gold- 
plated baseball trophies and 
newspaper clii^in^, Sonia 
Rojas Breton has a hand
written, photocopied birth 
certificate that says he was 
born April 7,1989.

Ten blocks away, the 
town’s official records office 
has another birth certificate 
that says Danny was bom 
April 7,1987.

Still another handwritten 
document obtained by the 
New York Daily News from 
Dr. Toribio Bencosme 
Hospital in Moca states that 
Rojas gave birth to a boy on 
April 7,1987.

Rojas, who says she gave 
birth to Danny at home with 
the help of a midwife, 
insists all documents but 
hers are false.

“I don’t know why those 
people are lying,” Rojas told 
The Associated Press 
Tuesday at her cement 
home. “They n|ust envy 
Danny.”

The handwritten hospital 
record, seen by an AP 
reporter on Wednesday, is 
in a tattered school note
book and lists the names of 
30 other women who gave 
birfti the same day. It is not 
notarized, nor is it signed by 
a hospital official.

“According to hospital 
records, he was bom in 
1987,” Fernando ’Tajuda said.

With season 
set to start, 
officials still 
locked out 
by NFL
NEW YORK (AP) -  On 
the table is the NFL’s lat
est offer, a 40 percent 
increase immediately 
and a doubled salary by 
2003. The officials, who 
work part time, are seek 
ing parity with baseball, 
NBA and NHL officials, 
who are full-timers. 'That 
could Increase their 
salary by 400 percent.

Under the offer, an offi
cial entering his fifth 
season who made $42,295 
last year for regular-sea 
son ■ and * preseason 
igamea?: plusvrauEious 

X ^ t in g d  ^<L jJ}pics. 
^would maSx ^2,103 in 

2001. In 2003, he would 
earn $84,470.

An official entering his 
10th season who made 
$64,215 last year would 
be paid $95,000 this sea 
son and $128,400 in 2003.

At the top of the scale, 
an official entering his 
21st season who made 
$82,390 last year would 
earn $120,998 this season. 
He would get $139,555 in 
2003.

Condon is used to wait
ing until the last minute 
to make a deal in his 
capacity as an agent.

“We reviewed their 
offer and thought their 
offer was inappropriate 
and didn’t a d ^ s s  the 
contribution that the 
officials make to the 
game,” Condon said. 
“They thought our offer 
was excessive and asked 
for too much.”It also 
would be the first work 
stoppage of any kind 
since Tagliabue became 
commissioner in 1989.

Condon and Tagliabue 
met for four hours 
Tuesday night after the 
commissioner retiuned 
from Mexico City 
instead of staying for the 
(Dowboys-Ralders exhibi
tion game.

Aiello said Tagliabue 
suggested that they meet 
again for two hours 
Tuesday morning and 
that Condon failed to 
hand over a counterpro
posal until the last 15 
minutes.

After the meeting 
broke up, Condon said 
the league had told him 
‘that if we don’t have a 

resolution by this week, 
they’re going to go ahead 
with replacement offi
cials.” .

“We’re without a con
tract, and we don’t think 
it’s appropriate for us to 
continue on until we 
achieve some resolu
tion.”

Last week, the NFL 
hired 106 replacement 
officials and paid them 
$4,000 apiece for two 
games, whether or not 
thane was a work stop- 
IMge
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Rangers, 
Astros 
both on 
a roll
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IflNNEAPOUS (AP) -  
Oustan Mohr c o u ^ ’t 
have done much better in 
hie major league debut. 
Mohr had three RBIs, 
saved a nm  with a sliding 
catch and made his tough- 
to-idease manager smile 
Wednesday night as the 
Minnesota Twins held on 
to beat the Texas Rangers 
10-8. Minnesota is 5> 
games behind the 
Cleveland Indians in the 
AL Central. Mohr, who 
snared Bill Haselman’s 
line drive with two on and 
no outs in the top of the 
fifth, hit a two-run single 
to cap a four-run rally in 
the bottom half. He 
impressed Twins manag
er Tom KeUy by fouling 
several pitches off against 
Rangers reliever Pat 
Mahomes with his bases- 
loaded sacrifice fly in the 
seventh that gave 
Minnesota a 7-3 lead. The 
struggling Twins bullpen 
nearly blew another one 
after starter Eric Milton 
(13-5) pitched sevmi strong 
innings. The Rangers 
scored five runs in the 
last two innings against 
Bob Wells. Eddie 
Guardado and Todd 
Jones. LaTroy Hawkins 
earned his 28A save and 
got Ivan Rodriguez to 
ground out with two run
ners on to end the game.
A stros 6, 
Reds 2
HOUSTON (AP) -  Moises 
Alou and Jeff Bagwell 
each drove in two runs as 
the Houston Astros beat 
the Cincinnati Reds 6-2 
Wednesday night to main
tain their four-game lead 
tn the NL Central. -- - 

Astros* won for the 
10th time in 12 games and 
kept pace over the second 
place Chicago Cubs, who 
beat Florida 5-1.

Bagwell’s two-run dou
ble in the fifth inning off 
E ^ e r  Dessens (9-11) 
broke a 2-all tie.

Carlos Hernandez, 
called up from Double-A 
Round Rock on Aug. 15, 
made his third major 
league start and gave up 
his ^ftrst runs after a 
string of 17 2-3 scoreless 
innings.

Reds left fielder Adam 
Dunn hit a two-run homer 
off Hernandez that tied 
the score at 2 in the fifth 
inning and ended 
Hernandez’s streak..
' Alou, the'leading hitter 
in the majors at .353, hit a 
solo home run in the sec
ond. his 24th, and had a 
sacrifice fly in the fourth 
inning to give Houston a 
2-0 lead.

Vinny (^ tilla ’s double 
and Tony Eusebio’s single 
provided two more Astros 
runs in the sixth.

Nelson Cruz (3-2) 
pitched 1 1-3 innings for 
the vlctcmy.

Hernandez didn’t allow 
a hit until Sean Ĉ asey 
doubled oB the left-field 
wall with one out in the 
fourth inning.

Dmitri Young struck 
out and Ruben Rivera 
walked before Juan 
Castro singled behind aec- 
ond base as Casey round
ed third and headed 
home. Second baseman 
Chwig Biggio fielded the 
ball and threw home in 
time for catcher Tony 
Eusebio to make the tagi

Dessens allowed four 
runs and eight hits in five 
innings.

Notes:
Ken Griflby Jr. needs 

one homer to fie Jose 
C an ^o  for 22nd on tte  
lltt of d^oer home run 
hhters with 458 hoaaers.

Roy Ohralt. Houston's 
atartlng- pitcher on 
Thursdigr. eiMbrated his 
Sfth bi^May Wednesday.

. Dcnaeiis niads bis' 
catear hifli- SSth sttot of 
the isison.
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MeetLaura Bush
corflntladyais 
istihswMbofths 
iR S iidsaftsfd is 
United States. This is tfassMcnd time 
lbs has bam a fbit lady 

Wbrnhw 
fambandwMths

bMfraf1bnB.Asths 
wnsofafomnai; 
aOistla^

ttislint
i

of a fomna; dis also was csDsd 
ith i^

Fiist b ite  an vwy busy Their job

sdviswi and!

I to walk fcr whils .their 
ImabaadisinoAos.

MraBwAkiiawsalot 
about die rob a tin t lady
must play Her modMr-in- 
law Baibara BiMh. was 
the firat lady when her 

EniBmtaeoqpe H.W Boeh, was 
praidmt(1988-1903X

Mta Bmh took tiina sat tCbar 
baayacfaadnbtomswwamw ~ 
qmetione hr The Ifini Ihpib

asflndM yT

lfn> Bask Dn iwiiaad on
iaaais 1 am most panbnato about 
— raadii^ odncatioti and 
cli&drm.

fta aaatod about uteng tbs 
'oppoetnaily I havâ  becanaa ooy

a
platfmn to enamrage ] 
paopb to panoa tbs I

peyomw 
• rewarding

of toaebing, and to inmfae
parmta, caragtoon and 
meniban to read to ctdldmi aa 
asely ni poaAb.

...........
(bdsttodotandi

v  -  d i .

n d B k  -

Laura Bush facte

Lanra Welch 
Bmb

Bom: Nov. 
4̂ 1946

t IfidlaDd, amaaB town 
in weat Tana dtet b a eeaitor iir tho 
oflbuainaaa

andai

and Baitara, bom on Nov 25, 19n . 
lha gfaia wan named after diflir 
grandmodken

Harold Wokka 
bomeboildei; and Jenna Wricfa,
held the book t r  bia oonmany L 
ia tiwir only child. Harold Welch died 
in 1985. '■>

who NovAlVn.

t riialina; watching movieo 
ndi as biwabaD andand mocti ancb I 

fbotbaBonlV.
BsUglpm Both llE and Men Bmh 

are membwe of the United Metiiodiet 
Churtb.

Rookie Cookie% Redpe
Apple Dapple Salad

• 2 afipUî  dioppad
• 1 eeloiy atalk. chopped
• VtcapwahmtpieM
• ItabljBpoonndaina
• Vtdqi Cheddar cheese, ibndded
• 2 tablespoons mayamabe 
Wkaltodac1. In a madiiim bold, combine aD ingredianta eoBoept 

magrannaiaa Ifiz weO.2. Addmayonnaiae.Mix well Refrigerate until ready to

Sons 2.
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‘OdUUo Ooodsport’SBvort 
BtoeRay

B lw  b  one of tee beet gymaabi in the
worid. She WH on the U& tawB that oonpeted 
a t b a t aanwHib Otyawkn Ih e  taam en w  in

itherhem dnw hipatlaetyB art

lb
UW-

The idbwipf jokes oD han SDmettdng in 
common. Gbn you gasas what tba oonmon 
theme or catagoiy U?

m ieam  What do medianics do 
! in e n id ie  claad?

Randr'lhuch their tow tnidu!

LJaa: What happens when phunben db? 
T b n y : They go down the ditdnl

Bobert: What did the bold actor adc 
himsdf?

Iteai: *IVNipee or not toiukee, that b  the 
quedionr

Education T H V N  
FIND

wofOs Jnm rerrsna us of eouceBon eie niooin fi wieiiiooK
below. Soma words wo hiddanbaokwd or ttegcinaly. 8
youcanSnd: EDUCICnON. SCHOOL, BOOKS, SEMI,------------------------------- ---------------

STUDY, lEABN, TEACH MaJh ,
LIBRARY COMPILER, WRITE, DESK, (XASSr QRAOE.

J  V B K S 
K W O Q F 
C N O P R 
C N K W R 
E H S E D 
T  P O C V 
Q U E O B 
R F D C L 
A T  H Y L

Mini S p y . . .
-Mbd f^.and her friends are iSading at tea Baan Sea if 
yua'canfind: opnaipUn •bandage •soon • fatterM.

•mwdterS
• wwdMINI
• klterH

teabe teeat 10 to 26 houn a 
flte gmw iw to Gebotoia. Mi, wlte aaa testew Hw frefaw is a
ivcftiolhnHiKi a i i  h i#  B ftn M T  b d k t t e iM i it  B Borat.
HwhobhktotbteoiliCtiiwpictetofraiaMaidwteiiw

a wOwtoarian when dha is oldw
, , ......... .21 Jtt,T

Meet Sara Evans
Tbn yean agô  atogw Sara Evans

moved to Nadivflb hoping to I 
it big aa a country aingeclbr drsam

hitabcame tnia Among her maw hi 
the recced *No Place That Fbc*

She grew up in Miasouii witti aiz 
siblings. At 4, aha began performing 
with bar fiuniiy’s band, in which dte 
mag and played the mandolin. She 

cammi'rownnraaiĉ
Baton her canar took off Sam had aavaral Jobs, 

inchaiiMwoekiMaaa waitwaa,Shealaolhaain 
Oregon for a wfaue.OregonI

Sm  Urea with her husband, maaidan Craig 
ScheUce, and their son, Avery to NaafaviUe.
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and Answers

I at an

XI
%

l̂aa
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is the moat important
ddM̂ te^ham in
actawM. If yon can read, you can be 
anoosteton in ovaiy aiiiUoct. Baadfagi 
b  aba a nacoaaaiy elmfo a 
suceeeiAd btou That b a*y I believe
it b iagMCtant to help aneourafa 

laiawn to read to teeir dhfloNncangtom to road to ttieir < 
as e i^  aa poaaibb, Children who 

I abk k> nod are abb to bam.

^  Asafaachte’. l
rasibad tiiat toacbm dotnudi mon 
team teach. Hiey meotei* and 
auppoit, serve aa atrongnda modab, 

and nkoat fanportant, 
make a rod impact 0 
the livaa and 
ladntation of Arnnka’s 
chfldim

m-------  ■
r t

on

Aa a IBcaekai, it waa tom to I

tovteito hookas 
iWadtothlm.

lasa
MraiBwriwlkrtedteba 

btoloog paatoon of mina. Cm of ogy 
favorite childhood acUvitiea was 
when my Bioihar and I Mared books 
with aadi other

lee^oyedthaTittb 
Home on tba Pmirie* a«bo by 
Laura IngaOaWQder — ospectoDy 
since the nudn character end I 
Marsd tits same name. Another 
favorite W M littb Women’ by

We lond the Maurice 
SandM hooka, lika "Whon the wad 
TUnga An* and *In tea 
nteben.* Wo read aD of tea Dr Sanaa 
books.‘GoodU^ Moon* was a 
apadal favorite iteen tea giib wwo

MBai ItegK Cam yow taO WB 
■lelldii* ebtelt tee Ihet peterr 

(Ito  mueMbtoTi psto aiw oAob

Mrs. Boihi The preaideiit and I 
teen tea White Houaa wite tens 
pets Spot^ b our oldest pet, and 
waS bom in tee White Hmiaa on St 
FWtrick’a Day 1969. She b an 
~ ‘ ' opanbl,andbtea

of IfiUiiL who bolonged to 
farmer Pteridont Oaoeie Bneb and 
Mra Barbara Bub.

Bamay b our new puppy Ha b a
Scottbh terrier and lovM to embn 
tea WUte House grounds. Wi eJao
have a cat named India iteo h «  
been wite u  rinee 1969. She b a bit 
tey and qMods moat of hm tens 
upteain m tea laeidenoa.

k«a
last ttovugh yaw nmmfwfm fai m m  
about Hu pnrotewit ar rtw Wnar

Ite  IM  P iij|^on|ted^

to U iiS e w W IM ^
dawKWtoBfaga aUMrag 
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*BY PHONE (915)263t7331 
M onday-Friday 7:30 am-S:00 pm  

*BY FAX (915) 264-7205 
M onday-Fiiday • 24 Hpurs/7 Days

Our-Web Site. w w w .U gsp rin ^ erald .cop i 
24 H ours/7 Days

M KACCCPT l l ' i i  I S  ■
F ax or W eb O rders:

include the following inform ation
• Full nam e, b illing  address, & phone num ber
• Date(s) you w ant the  Ad to appear
• N am e and  daytim e phone num ber of con tact 

for any  questions or c larifications
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QLE. Leather. CD V-«, nulomaic, « r ,  ^
atm jnfbuif.
• 80/'*9797*

player, A^, Auto. Oreat 
condition. 1 Owner. 
267-1480 days. 
263-0057 nights &

extandad cab Cheyene.
72 K actual mlaa. 

Voftach5apeed,hal 
damage great sKWh 

truck. 17 Auto 263-2382

$8,88a 2874

wHVi waking bed. $ 2 ^ .  
‘BARQaTn * Call 
303-6672 or2684738

For
Pop-Up Campa^.

18. ■Olaapa i

^ ^ S v e r l O O ^ ^  
F-180*s/F-SS0*a 
Diesel ft Oas6Une 

Huge Dipcoontol
KIP. P,l(()( K I "HII

to Qol

16’ Travel Trailer, road 
ready, 2 spare ttras, 
dishes, linens. Call 
2632063

✓  Proven $1,000,000 
True Wealth System. 
1-88S688-7806
Buaineea for sale In 
Stydar. Toda, anlquaa, 
b o o k s , u s e d  
msichandsa. 5600 sq. ft 
bldjB. $120,000. 
913-573-0795 or 
915-721-4615 ^
Carry oOt 6 delivery 
Pizza franchiae. 
Rnandng avalable for 
quailed toividual. Caa 
Lame 8003106048.

Beginners through 
Advance. Years of 
teaching experlatwe. 
2607 Rebecca. Call 
2633367.

Mgr/Baleeman. Clean 
driving record and good 
credft a muat Apply •  
Tire Time or ph. 
2636832. Sataiy DOE

—*C5BraRJW—
WITH US*

Texaco Star Stops are 
now taking appIcaAone 
tor full-time i  part-time 

poaMons. 
r in parson St toe

2601 S.
Star Stop 41

sooeTî
Start Stop 912 
400S.Qtegg 
Star Stop fM4806W.Hwy80 

we are a Dnrg Free 
Workforce 

No phone cels pleese

I w.-.-.

5AIVCII TW kim
NEEDEDIWanItobea 
truck driver? We can 
put you to work earning 
$700 to $900 weekly 
plua benefits. No 
experience needed. 
COL Training avalable 
with no money down 
For a  trucking career 
call CDL Soufce 
TODAY. Tolf Free 
8662806300
Drivers be home daily' 
Coastal Tranaport la a 
leader in transport of 
petroleum products. 
Coastal serves high 
proll accounts ft I
dedtoL__
to join our growlrn taam 
in Big Spring. Qualify 
26 wtih class A ft one 
year driving experience. 
Ctal915-2I»-76IM.

Hi 1 p WANTt D
druz construction is 
lookingfor construction 
superirrtendent for local 
projects. Interested 
persons please send 
resume to: 4106 
Parkway Big Spring, Tx. 
79720 or contact 
V800-395-8481,askfor 
John Cruz.
----- EERRrS-----

1710 E. 3rd 
Big Spring. TX 79720

Nowtwlng^/^ 
sarvers. pay, paid 
vacation, Naxibla hours. 
No phone cals. Apply in 
person.____________

Poeilw avalabis tor ~ 
LVN, PRN. Contact 

Apii Ve^yuez, RN,

Help Wanted

KBVg Radio is 
currently looking for an 
snthusiaslic, 
personable, communiw 
mirnled individual with 
great communication 
skills and a desire to 
excel as a radio sales 
and marketing 
representalive. 
Experience in safos or 
public relations 
preferred. Salary 
commission -f berrefits. 
Apply in person with 
resume at KBYG 2801 
Wasson Dr. !0-5 Mon -
FrE______________
Drivers needed for 1 
Ton ft 2 1/2 ton oilfield 
wench trucks arxf OTR 
flat bed rigs. CDL 
Required. Must pass 
preemptoyment dru 
test. Cell Jim 
9153300490

n u l l
Big Spring Herald

m mc Lmt u» put you In touch with thm b—t  t o f s  and —vlcftt in town.
1 Month: $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directory: $26.78 * 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per mo.

Call 263-7331 to place your ad todayll ,
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ANTIQUF
SERVICES

FENCES HOUSE
LEVELLING

LAWN CARE ROOFING I  SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
■  INSTALLATION

HOU9E o r  
ANTIEKS

Guaranteed Clock 
Repair. 

Furniture 
Refinishing 

Trunk Restoration 
9 15 -573 -4422  
4008 College 

Snyder, Tx

Aft
Metal

QeeHty
Constmetien

M x M
$1160

Free Estimates 
on Any Site

CaH
(91S) 3S3-4467

BftM FENCE 
CO.

A8 types af 

fence* ft repnirs. 

Free Estimate*!

DAY: 243-1413 

NIGHT: 244-7900

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

• A-2-Z 
Service

' washen & dryers 
~  r iMges 

refrigerators
’ j- sjrgm"'*"** 
wii^ow a/c service 

CaB
393-S317 

for appointment 
23 Years Exp. |

Discover
Another
World.
Read!

You never 
know 

what you^ 
might find?

QUALITY
FENCE

Teraw available 

Free Estiaaates 

Cedar, Redwood

r " '  e ‘t t. • ,
Day: 247-3340 

NWda: 247-1173

Hanac Levatam by
DnvMLacftC^, 

PlaarBmdeg 
Slab IfcrftBoam .

Fret I
Rcfcreaccs 

** Na peymeat na

PIS-20-235S
wwwAavfdtacaedeex

S ft L  . 
Law * Service 

kloeihg, edge,
npÔ B 01 PM 

vwTwflnQA'fVfiKjMIs
htaing

rtee estaneioe
267-9427

. 6546631 adttor 
Sfwne

KENN
CONSTRUCTION 
A8 types of roofing.

Loally owned ft 
operated since 1986. 

Serving: 
BigSpatag 

Forsan, Coahoma,
^ —  -*    —   a  M no spniBBy ORnicii
CKy ft aurrounding 

area*.
FREE ESTIMATES 

2Cy-2294

SEPTIC 
SYSTEMS 

Installation and SHc 
Evaluations 

ROSE
PLUMBING

106 N. ISth 
806-872-3S02 

Lamesa, Tx 79331 
Lie* 726

CONSTRUCTION/
MAINTENANCE

Don’t throw 
thos* unwantad 

Items awayl 
Sell themi

Call
263-7331 and 

place your 
garage sale in the 

Iteraid 
ClaesMed 
section and 

receive a Garage 
sale Idt Fraai
Call Todayl

LIBERTY 
CONSTRUCTION 

A  MAINTENANCE 
Patatata

DackteFaedng
New Carpentry

(919)2443983
279-1824

FREE ESTIMATES 
Tmwftay

DICK’S
FIREWOOD

^ ------- a-------

Residential ft 
Rettauranis 
Tbrongbont 
Watt Texas.
We Deliver. 

915 -453 -2151  
Fax:

9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

K*D
Don't throw LAWN SERVICE

those unwanted Kstes
itenw away! 
SeUtham!

• 4 2I3-X3ai and- 
place your 

garage sale in the 
Herald

Dnw McKkiHMy i

KagracStasap
^243-24M

1 Claaaified
section and 1 PEST CONTROL

receive a GaragB 
sale kit Free!

--------------^ •

1 southw estern  1

Discover
Another
W o r ^ ,
Read!

You never 
luiow ' 

■"What you 
m ight find.

SIDING

U'c ( :in S.i\ f 
^'^U .Moii''\ M\'

. \ ( l w i  t is lim  V d U l
Ill Our

I't nli'ssion.il 
i  \ U <■ 1 >11 (■( tn r\ '' 

I . 1 !
2.6.] 7 :i:]\

t’i 'i in  'I <■ 

in lo i in it iim

SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

INTERNET
SERVICE

HOME DESIGN

s,r.T.i!i!Utiiuia
HONEY TAX 

SERVICE, INC. 
1819 Mein St. 
91Sv243-7373 
Bookhesping. nqrroS. 
A Tax Prepwatioa for 

mditidwls 
PartMnhIpsft small 

Coiponiions. 
www.taxbeacrm. 
oom/honeytax

Don't throw 
those unwanted 

Ramaaiwayl 
S a l them!

C a l
263-7331 and 

place your 
garage sale in the 

HarakJ " 
Claaaltted 
section and 

re ca p s Oarage 
sale kit Fraal
CaH Todayl

MICHAEL
HENRY
DESIGN

CUSTOMHOUSE
PLANS

9IS-243-3409
BlgSprii«.TX

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Explore Your 
Worldt

A ll you have to
do is Read.

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

CABINETS

ALL AMERICAN 
CARINBTSa 

DESIGN

Let U* Help You Whh 
Your New Kitchen

Free]

CALL’ 
2433041 or 

2633434

E A R T H C O  
Dirt Coasuectioa a

T X U c f  01866 
TIM

B L A C K S H E A R
916 -3 6 3 -8 4 5 6
102 Wootm Rd. 

Bit Soiinc

HOME REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICED
Doon/Oarage Doors 

Caspeatiy 
Sheet Rock 

repaired/re placed 
Kkchea A Bpih 

Renovations 
BOB’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK 

267-3$li 
• 4(»E .3nl

CARPET

CARPCT

KENNY
THOMPSON

HAVE SAMPLES 
WILL ORDER

I

CALL
22433541

Discover
Another
World.
Read! 

You never 
know 

what you 
might find.

G IB B S
R E M O D E L IN G

Frse I
C e ll

2 6 3 - I2 IS .

Local Unlimited i 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Buhiness ft 

Personal Use.

/ X o ta a s ilw
26S-8B09

(fax) 2683801 
We make it EASY 
for YOU to get on 

the INTERNET 
BIO SPRING’S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIOHWAY!)!

A-1 P E S T  
C O N TR O jL

Skaccl9M

2433914 ' ^

Max F . Moore

wwwawelpr ram

Do you have 
a aofvice to oNor? 

Plaoayouradinihe 
Herald (Xeataftad 

Prnleeelowal i Brvtef  
DIreetPty 

Cat 263-7331
Todtef

RENTAL S

w sm  a m ru n c  1

LocaRy Owned 
BlgSprinfs 

OUeeimnne 
SUHttetaiddion

Company
W» In

•Cialom Vinyl and 
SM  Siting 

•Ovortiang & Trim 
sung

•AMcandWM 
Instalallon 

•Storni windows 
and doors 
•Custom bui 
tiofmo

RATTECn
internet
Y aerL ygf - 

Haemtawe latareat 
Service PravMcr 

VlsReaat:^ 
www34rayiacbeet 

(E-l* “  -------

'"{MataSt.
[TX

91S-243-S7«a(te)

VBNIDRA 
; COMPANY 

( 287-2499 •

ft̂ ridows.
m il insuMDon *
HI mis dona . 

..train ta 
oulaidowllh no "  
stnjdural damage 
100% no Ion 

fnandng avatablo.

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

AQUASCAPE 
Insult ft Repair 

sprinkler systems 
Landscaping Sc 
Tree Pnining 

Licensed Sc Insured 
Kyle Cook 
Lic.#7700 

915-554-3566 
268-9755 

Jaime Saenz 
Lic«7S99 

9153253592

PONDEROSA 
NURSERY 

Sprinkcr Systems 
Install ft Repair 

LandKaping

FREE
ESTIMATES

FuHy Insured 
Bonded 

263-4441
L ie  # 7736

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING

Mare than 20 years 
af experience. Stump 

grtaOw avniinhie. 
For Tree Trimming 

and removal. 
Call Lupc 

267-8317 or 
2 6 8 - 9 8 4 1

HOME REPAIRS

M alctlU on^
w M ia’

Harald
a M ^ H to tfA d  

iN2B»*7S 
Tbfteyf

RS
HOME REPAIR

Remodel, CarpoMer,*- *---
' Minor BiociticJ 

PREBESTMATBS

9163143839

WIREUESS
INIERNETf

BELIEVE m  
linemeit aoc«s 24/7 

No ComwetibM to 
make!

No phone line 
needed*

All done by radios! 
Residential A Business 
■ COMP-U3HOPPE 

8143009 (local •)

- JOHNNY 
PLORBS 

HOOPING

WT-1118

B ft R
SEPTIC 

Septic 
-Itaiks- 
- Greane - 

Reet-e-Potty. 
2«7-3547

BMper # 
267-0819

B *D  ’
WELDING

Rcsidcniial, 
sesame Heal ft

tic

PREK ESTIMATES 
243-3140

bo you have 
a aeivtoe toi attar? 

P ta D o yo u ra d In tw

(3tRfBS-7SS1
TodWl

HAS CONST. 
BOOTING ft 

VmVftSIDOlO 
Metal ft campositioo 
, V M M m  

f ^ f t t a d a

kIBS

Do you have' 
a service to 

offer?
Place your ad in 

t h e H e r ^  
Claeaifiad 

Proteeelonel 
Servtee 

Ofraotoiy 
CeN 263-7331 

Todayl

Help VL/anted

Money, M o n e y , 
Moitoyf
$6.50M.85 pm hourfl 
Fiborflex is looking to 
Nre several workers for 
rotaOng shift work.
* All positions are 
full-time with overtime 
possibSittes
•Room for advancement
* Everyone welcome to

f n  be able to pass 
drug screen. Apply at 
615 Bethel Road. 
In te rv ie w s  h e ld  
Thursdays at 9:00am 
and 1:00pm

OH Retd Hands 
/WA Tubing needs 
tubing tester operator. 
Will train, but must have 
oilfield exp. Good 
wages, must be drug 
free & have good dnving 
record. Call Jessee 
631-3128 ariybme.

Part/FulMime 
Drivera Needed 

Earn Hourly Wage 
PLUS Mileage PLUS 

Tips
Supplement your 

inoome if you have a 
second job 

Domino's Pizza 
2202 Gregg

Backhoe operator w/at 
least one year 
experience needed 
915-756-2821

Care, giver needed 
Apply in person to Jack 
& JHI. 1708 Nolan N O  
P H O N E  C A L L S  
PLEASE

Church nursery worker 
needed Please call 
267-7971 or 267-7214

Duo to Rapid 
Expansion 

Manager Trainees 
Wanted

W e Often
Rapid Advarxament

J
Paid Medkal and Lite 

lnsurarx»
Paid Sick Days 

paid Holidays and 
Vacation Days 

Optional Dental and 
Disability Insurance 
Profit Snaring Plan 

401k Plan
1 Employee 

_ (Plan 
/tppty In Person 

SECUraTY RNANCE 
204S.(3ataKl.Big 
Spring, TX  79720 

Or Send Reaume to: 
Danry/tgular 

305 W. (Xxorado 
Sweetwater, TX  79556

Help Wanted

F M C , a natio nal 
company, has a (xtening 
for a Fulltime Patient 
(jare Technician/Rouse 
Tech in a fast paced 
clinic setting p re y in g  
Hemodialyms. Duties 
will inckjda providing 
direct patient cars as 
well as providing 
techrtical relim. Medtem 
background is helpful 
but we provide completa 
tra in in g  (tra in in g  
requires some travel). 
Benefits include: 5 
weeks paid time off, 
4 0 1 K , educational 
reimbursement, 
medical insurance arto 
m ore. Applications 
taken 8 -10am and 
1-3pm. Attn: Director of 
Nurses, W est Texas 
Dialysis, 1501 W. 11th 
Place, Big Spring, T X  
79720. If you wish to 
inquire by phone do so 
in the above designatad 
times-(915) 267-2903

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

for d e  rk/cashier/cook.
Apply at 3315 E .F M

700. Neighbors
(Xxivenienoe Store.
P T help needed all 

shifts. Must be able to 
work any hours. Apply 

in person: Subway 1000 
Gregg St. Big S ^ n g

R O U S TA B O U T

N ES Permian Basin has 
an immediate opening 
for the position of 
roustabout at its Big 
Spring. T X  location 
Floating schedule of 7 
days on/t day off then 6 
nights ort/6 days off. 
Local persons pr«erred: 
N O  housing will be 
provided

Starting pay will be 
$6.50 per hour Previous 
o ilf ie ld  s e r v ic e  
experience preferred 
Benefits include Group 
Medical. Life. S TD . 
LTD. AD&D, Dental and 
40IK  following 90 day 
probationary penod

Applications can be 
com pleted at the 
fo N o v ^  address:
SOON . Salem Road 
Big Spring. TX  79720

i t -  •  . . . , t

For phone inquires 
artd/or a d d itio n a l 
information, please 
contact the Hurrran 
Resources Manager. 
Rachel Boone, at (337) 
984-4445. We are an 
Equal O i^ o rtu n ity  
Employer M/f/DN

TREE TRIMMING

General

^  SfarTek
Want to spend the rest of summer days in the 
sun? Ar* you tired of workirrg at a dead end 

job? Do you want to work for a local company 
that is growing at 70%  each year? Are you 

looking for a career and not just a paycfwck? 
Here's your opportunity!

S7.50 
Per Hour

Startek is looking for in-bound caN center 
agents to handte bilingual Spanish/Engiteh 

customer service calls We offer flexibto 
scheduling, paid training, excellent opporturri- 

ties for advancement, DisabMty coverage, 
monthly employee events, subsidized chNd- 

care service and a lot more!

Call our Joblina 
(915) 264-2700 today or apply 

in person at StarTak,
501 Birdvrall Lana, Suite 30 

Big Spring, T x  79720

Offering you o 
brighter future

Stm Loan k a lars« kriMicial company 
ipaciakiing >n unaR comumar loans wNk 
o»or 140 oHicas in savon states. Wa kawa 
an hnnwJtate nooJ lor a cas«ar-min4a4 
indkriftial to manasa Ika loan 
application, approval and collactions 
oparationsatourBisSprtegofllca.
Previoos eaperienee net reeuited-wo'l 
provlda you with tk# skills, techniques 
and coachittg to bo succossful

M a n a g e r
Big S p r in g ,  TX
Our outstendinf bonakts packaga 
iiKkidas:
' Salary S’Bontis 
'  Auto AHowanca
* PWd Tratomg 
-Haakklmurartca
•40Kk)
* taid Holidays & Vacations 
’ liiition Roimbursamont
* Opportunity for Advancamont

lnlar«stadeaneds*ai ikeuM 
wndrasumas. 
AtecMalssaCaada 
F«t(»OS>M7-Xe» 
Mhnwn67aaaix«m
Apply In parsaK
noatetSidSi.
•ip Sprinp.TX 79720
EOtmAMA

http://www.taxbeacrm


; ' I

C l a s s  I F J B D
B n  S s M N Q  H e r a l d

M unloip«l W a ttr  
Dtatrtet. . h a s , an

O P iycow atytor 
fnofc MofiwBoo.

D c ilin l
SM noH ivyand

± X ! *

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LOOQC 

200aVMQMA
aO-1271

. — ------------
SNniqnC— andRahab 
laaaaNnQ apploMiQna
fo rm  and tAM for 

, 8-2PMOT2-10PM 
NNfo. SalatybagInBal 
RM$18.50par»v. LVN

rtor
HaBNafonBiaa..ACDI.
loanaa and macAardcal 
axpaflanca halpful. 
Company banafits 
Inclim paid vyadon. 
aloic laavOa lallfamant 
plan, QRMp Inauranoa,' 
and paid boMaya. Tha 
naWot la an aqual 
oppoluniy ampfoyar.

paMnaCal
k iiw ia g a .

CalM 7-84«0
.604

Mh. A  lot ol miac. 
manabfoaiaaaa^dNh 
•fohouaaaama.

•a? loola.

a s s s r
P*«9«

,S b a .> 9 a .4

toanafeom 1004460 
8aHM4ar

□ ^ “ P a S a f l i w
Sat. i-8 . 1308

lAppa,
iisEaiSaBssooo.

Enanal
i SWDuffW

Sala,
Tucaoa TodtSar cfoOiaa
t-4, daaa war*.

ilahincfurniahinga, many
baitipfaarln. miac.

South of

Appllcatlona ara 
availabla at tha

)part 
$13.80 par hr. V 

lahndMtSIJOahndMforal 
ahlls. DanaNpachaga 
alaowalabta.Comact 
Daniaa Yandrtch RN 
S.D.C.al91S-7S7-2841 
or 1100 W Braadaay. 
Sfonton.TX.EOE

al400EaatS4tiaL.B|o

W U H I W A M m
ToppayforquaMad 

■cnnKMn. u m n i v ^ ) 
aifoailanoa pialanad bul 

notiwpAad. Ooraael

Lodna $1004430. Opan 
M 404pAi.'812Qrm . 
263-13CO. Phona apaa.
walooma. Sa Habla^ -------- ■cspinoL

a  Carport ^ala, ^ t .  
Only, 8 -6 , , 304 
Waaninjfoon Bfod. Mfoc. 
ifoma gaiora.

of

Oil
Dr. $1 

,earport, 1870 aq.ft. 
,aafo ranga A ovan,
al̂ R̂a wWŴ EOTOV<i aâ R̂f
‘̂AO, now hoator, 
bullMna A foyar,

12034131
imS^neaa.

Halpaia

$ 3 2 5 ^  S B S S e283-1792 or
2BN. 1 KmR rnODNC
homo, 102 N. 4th. 
Coahoma. Slava A

P P D M M C *
8Npn8aoialiMk$ahdA 
U a m a a a . C a ll 
9184634038 lor mom

i B s r

atoraoa building, now 
aprlriKlar ayatam,

PiWga ftftaniahad; Cat

□  Oaraga ^ a ,  Pri! 
ay. 8 ^ 8Only. 8-7; 8718 Larry., 

A gMa efoOtaa, 
aduRclodwa, miac.

. .Qfonar Snanca 
S i ^ .  Il4 8 ./m n . 
1481477-2563

*5ouOi Ol

quiot nalghborhood. 
Kantwopd School 
diat. aSO-SSlt or

Soaking’ motivatad 
Individuals to work pt. 
Must ba able to work 
nights A waakands. 

In paraon at Parka 
, CorwaraanlStam0 311
1

ShanaRobarfo* 
8134640151 orlBX 

raaumato: 
8154640687

TtWmWmS nCBOBulDr

School Laana 
B4Caah

$iooto$iaooxno
NoCradSChack 
Chaoliinf AaoL 

NaquCad 
2834318

W B6AW U Ake

• g 'Baraga'g i g . T B’ S 
Sal. 8-4pm. 510 Nolan 
Fum., basa baH cardo. 
ctolhas, A miac

for Saia By 6wner; 3 
odr. 8 b8k 2 oar garago, 
ca^tivL (ifdpittoa. A 
mora. 805 Highland 
Driva. Call Joa O 
2633016

3 ^1 K 3 5 jS o a 7 S a 5 r
34/1 C/H/A 862(Mnn. 
* daoi C a ll  
8174604864

2 Mha

SfoffMilnfthaaan
icpaninotor 
ncfFdcMaatiapoMtonofl

4br T fs s rr
DuOaalncludaciaanlng 
of tw in e r - ■ 
dulaatoi

, ^ y R 4 i t f :
ftram 1238 to 1300 

CAVA
9.16031

For laaoa: beauty I 
wNh 4 alallorw.

Pot

BACK TO  SCHOOL

□  Qaraga Sala. Sat. A 
Sun. 7-12. 1801
Wailaca. Tons of 
atoums A 45's. A othar 
tUK.

48t $J0Cnno 4-daposR. 
Cal Wsstox Auto Parts
2638000.

WITH EXTRA 8$
NoCndk-No

: s u
24011

Staking motivatad
psopla for nighttima 
work. Must havs valid
(Must's Hcarwa A traval 
raqjirad. WE train. Cal 
2674448 sxt203

, Wanted: Joumayrrwn 
a la c tric la n  or 

*' axpartonood hsipsr lor 
y raaldontlal and 
 ̂ oommarxtal string. Pay 

aooordlyitoaxpsnsnoa 
* and partotmanoa. Nolan 
 ̂ Elaetric 1010 25th 

Straat, Snydar tx . 
815-573-5117 ( Fax 

r 8158735132)

Waat Ta u w  6aiitora 
for MHMR now hiring 
Mt-Hnw and part-Uma 
Diract Cara Staff in 
Howard County. High 
School diplorna/Qro 
raquirad, Salary $7.71 
par hour for fuM-Ums 
and part bma. Phia 
axcaMant banafita for

Loarw 81004467 
Aprtrbyphons 

267-4681

Q  Qaraga Sato: 4202 
OU Colorado CNyHwy. 
Lota of miac., fum., 
anlkiuaa tent loa makar 
A tab mora. FrI A Sat 
74pm.

or coma by
FNlANCESECURITY 

204S.Qolad*Big

□  Huga.. 2 Family 
Garage Sala: Saturday 
9-2pm. 2802 Clanton.

For Laaaa: BuiUing 4 
Watahouao on 5 acras 
farwad land, good 
localon (Snydar Hwy). <■ 
ApptDxknafoly 8SQ0 aq. 
ft. wMh nica onicss. 
$800.00 month plus 
d o p ^ t. Call Wastax 
Auto Parta, Inc. 
2635000

aala by ownar 
Brick 3 bdr 2 bth 2 car 
trash paint In A out. 
spieler system, pretty 
yard. HtoMand South 
Add. 264^73

Largo 8 bdrm raconlly
FSBVr vWiwf

I S c h o o l
(^pkana or oqMvalart.

carpat and Htwlsum. 
FaifoadYaidl 263-1701

SALE

3 bdr. 2 b8t oanfolafoly----- s-e--1 --«—«iWIVXNMQ  ̂WBin PW*
nawcarpaLCiH/A

3bdrm, 1 btt). garage. 
Nsar Marcy school. 

$22,000 • Owffwr 
Fkanoa. $1,000 Down.

$66Q4nn. •»-dopoak. Cal 
2 6 7 -^8

140$tucson
3BR1bali,largs 

loorrw

NIca 2 SR house ton 
miles out off Snyder 
Hwy. Cal 2644822

* u B B o t e S S ^
"tavarywsak. 

v.ubylLnat 
4174388

Apply or aaivf rasunw 
tac

ratabto.
l U t

Ota SprttaTX 70720 
Ore

pounder applications ' lor 
OTR/Drivsrs. ;Call

888417

2 bdrm Ibt). North ol 
Ciiy. $16,000.

CH/RafrigatalsdAir
Qaraga.. wnofofyfoff

Too Lai i

915483-4400. DO T  
drug tasting A clear drfMTIQ IBOOfO fW|UliB̂.

b  niuga 5 i^amily 
■ I , 710Oarage Sale, 

Lancaster, Fri. A Sat. 
7-2. Furn., clothes, 
glaaswaie.

FdrSalabyOwrwr
Owner Anancing 

l$200Gfdk

' Ror rrwra tnformatkxi. 
cal Cotdwal Banker 

Elen PhMps Realtors 
267-3613 W 2634692

StovaAtaMgarator 95 l4oakwood pop up 
axe. cqndHIon, 82

krl-tinw. Appicatlons 
)obMiwdal409nwybar

Datvaiy awani
9034255031 or 

903581-4629
Rurmola or by caNing 

800^-2768!JOeUNE
BOE

Pi T,̂ .

□  bloving Sala: 124 
Hooter Rd. Sand 
Springs. Fum., bikes, 
mower, tiler, power 
toofo.

providaiM 
LowmonMyas 
tow as $ 2 2 ^ .  

3bdr.1bth.CalKaly 
915425-9984

Work From Home
Upto$2S47S4irPT/FT
1-8005805916

ilhuahua puppies. 
7254151,915-5^2823 
or91SS73-2333Caah. ,

a  8ala, 8at. 6-8, 406 
Northeast 11th. Lots of 
clolwa and miac.

s TS TTT  c /h X ,
Assumabis •  . low 
intaraat rats, newly 
ramodalad, Kentwood 
was. €412654692 ,-

Do you want to buy F  
honw ttwt has no down 
for Inancing or dosing 
coat? Hava Mir to good 
c r e d it ?  C a l l  
806-747-8000 or log 
orto
www.mowtamottgage
.com

$37Sto». $150 dap. 
263-1792 or 2645006

2 Bedroom houao, alai> 
1 Bedroom house. Cal 
2635818

YariMha 280. CMI for 
nxxa Inlo. 264-721

duplak. Water 
fumiahao, appliaitoaa 
kaniahad. Ramodalad.

Part-dma Vatarinary 
Aaaiatant. Outiaa 
inoluda aaaiating In

Fanoad yard, yard work 
Pots A kida

2 BR, 1 bath, utWty 
room, basamant, 
carport, appliances 
fumishsd. 8350/mo. 
$1S(Mtap, €418154157

sxamirwttorw, surgery, 
radiology, and arunwl 
caro/claaning. Call

dona, 
walooma. W/D hook 
upa. Lola of atorMa. 
iWMno.830Qllclip.M 
Sylvia or Nancy at 
267-6066

267-8291

WESTERN CONTAINER CORPORATION
B i g  S p r in g , T e x a s

la  e x p a n d in g  its  w o rk fo rc e  a n d  is lo o k in g  f o r
CAREER-MINDED INDIVIDUALS

w it h  H ig h  S c h o o l D ip lo m a  o r  e q u ira le n t  
f o r  f o U -t iin e  o r  p a r t -t im e  em plosrm ent

EXCELLENT PAY AND BENEFITS f
• Start at $9/hr - Work 12 hr, sh ifts
• $0.80 night shift differential
• Advancement to $12/hr- available
• Medical, Dental a|id Life Insurance
• Retirement Plan
• Short-Term Disability
• Tuition Reimbursement Program
• Paid Time Off
• 9 Paid Holidays

Pick up an application a t: , ,
,1 V! 18001st A yshue. Big Spring. yort
! ior fax 80gL6/$6a-6075 or ca ll 91$/j|$8-a3j$l

Qra4 Back • to-schod 
Sales on Brand name 
Slereqs. TVs. VCR A 

OVD's. 
E-ZCash

Asaumaablaljoan 
aaauSUI4bdr.2Mh. 
doUHawida home on 1 
actaN.pl town! Huge 
Mtalm AraumaloanA

For Sala By Owner 
i«H/A

?P04 il3aiaoirB~ 
IbdriM h

foka over pmis. Cal 
263-1130 Mlbra 2:30pm

2bdr.2WhOH/A 
Ireptaca, fenced yard, 
trioaly decorated. For 
mora kilo, cal 263-1548 
or4253211. Owner 
mayinancs.

$1964nn$10(Mtep. 
or2644008

S S S TS TC iS yB e FitF  
Ava. Loaded, new Iraa. 
52,700 mNaa. $3500 
OGO. 2633062

e rsT iT ^ u rn a r
Road. Forklift, atock
tralar, rww plumbing 

IcartuM d

263-1792 orS
2t06 Nolan.
2bdr.1bli. 

$32S4m.$15Qtoep. 
New carpet A paM. 

263-1792 or 2644006

□  Qaraga 84a, 2002 S. 
MonbeaNo, Sat. 8-2. 
Fooabal table, clolwa, 
toyaAmlac.

aupplaa.odfcart.1 
ahaat nwtal, aaddlaa, 
lumitura, lots ml sc. 
2674347.

Carriara Naadad For 
.the Big Spring

--------X T T B IT iS ir

aS34$fS

O O V ^ ^ A S E ^

8850.

7128 between

8200/gun. Near 
Clty.- 

Chwle (915) 6874268
Colorado City.- Call

OpanHouM.8aL A 
Sun. 14 pm. or any

6ova lank hunting 8 ^  
par gun. Mitchell

I by a ^ 2506, 
^ 8 ^ S 9 i

County. NO drinking. 
C41915-7-------------

Monloolo A 3213 Fana 
Cal 9155204548.

>-728-2967 OW NEX F1NAN(^E.
Three bedroom houses 
available. Low Down 
Payments to suit your 
budget. (806)79t-0%7 
or (£4)569-1712.

now! 
CwNS*102) 

467-2340or2704610
ueiiaoo

r8 n t  t o  o w n
HOMES 

4BR2bth. 
$300 mo. 

2 b d r$ ^ m o  
Pur.apVbSspd. 

2644610
fu b b S d S io n rTb d ir

» id
18.7 acres, fenced, 2 
weHa.< bar. Gall C

2574191.U

•^SAFETY
FIRST**

Q iB tfron

Blla'n
Barnei
268-18

C/B 
Ltrlda 

3061 or

Chaneys
Jewelerys

M-F 9-6 
1706 Gregg
263-2781

M
B A I L  B O N D
24 Hr. Service

We write Bonds any
where in Texas A 
(nost other states 

COUNTY'STATE 
FBDBRAL

ad7-S2ai

MTCHEMft

SERVICE
o w n e r s

DAVID, PEGGY 
RICKY

7 0 0 W .4 T H

267-3747

' Qale's Sweet Shoppe
1706 E. m  7 0 0

263-2253
C L O S E D  

L A B O R  D A Y

\ B 0 B S

l U l l

(50>I)S

I ^ l t a

to a n s
Loans From 

$50-1450 
Se Habla 
^ p a n o l  

FllDne Apps.
Welcome

m s  E .S r d
168-9090

a LOVELY n  
NEMBSOBBOOD HI

co M P u a  
^ Swimining Pool ^

CNCOO

Carports, 
MostUtUitiet 

Paid. g  
Senior Ciltxen 

DiscouaU, ^ 
1 A  2 Bedrooms 

A
^ I or 2 Baths 

Unfumisbed 
K E N TW O O D  K  

I  APARTM EN TS J
^  I9M6mI2Mi 9IimI fiw Ajw awfofoi >̂

603 Holbert
NO HUD. 3 or 4 bdr. 1 
bto. ml. window uiMs.. 
$405Aim. $29SUep. 
2633689

° »TH E B I0  8PniNO 
HERALD 

APPRECIATES 
YOURI

Coma by 710 Scurry 
for an appicalott.

PUBLIC NOTICE
APVwkNPirpow

Donnal Apartmants 
23 bdr. a ^  C4-I/X, 
newly ralurbiahed. 

%34410

Ham am aoma hafplul
ip6 6nu MMOrirMPOfi 116I
wBhafp you whan 
ptecMgyburadABar 
your ad naa bam

.raottoaMS
l l $ V  V i p  O p f w i p  W w M ^ m v N ^ W n

Sohool OMrIct dtal receWe 
sealed propetels unM 2:(M 
pim.. OeeliiiiSef Si S001, lor 
»w WtetWig area:

For ihent. 2 bdr. 
unfurnished house. A/C, 
stove A refrigerator 
furnished. C a ll 
2674179.
^or Rent Or Sale, with 
owrwr IkwiKing, 3 BR 1 
bath, 1612 Bfuebird . 
Available imnwdiately. 
264-9907

B a rc e lo n a
Apartments

"CaUPor
MovelnSpedsb*

Ifenorahevebaan 
made wa wB gfody 
oorraci 9w ad artd run H 
ag4n for you at no 4  no 
addMonaf chatga. ff your 
adieaiVirten%rnol 
printed your adypioa 
payment wBchaarkily 
beraksvtodandtte 
nawapspar'alabMiy 
wBbafor ' ~ 
amounti 
raoeivedfbr 
of the
We laeetve tw  ilgM to 
edR or ia|act any ad for 

" " ‘ inol,
f r M r i i P W 9 l

SpecMIeationt and propoeal 
documents may ba aceurad 
from the school disl net's 
BuskMSS Onoe. 70S Etovsrsh
l>lsce. Bis Serine. Texas 
7S72O-4S10, pbona number
(SIB) see wea Psornib ua 
be re sewed la Sie Buslnsis
OMIoo el Ifto Big Spring 
Independent Sobool OWrlet

the t

siB be ptbscirad tar oMidsn 
adon ie tw  Beard el TnaMac 
on September IS. >001, at 
S:18 p.m. at Hieir regularly 
seheduM board maadng. Tha 
Big Spring Independeru

ritpdfovdSteisrrtlsa’
alpropoeUi
SCSOAuguaiSSSSO;

, S h e n y  

W e g n e r
taSM M S A0tscy
'SpeciaUiing In 

Crop Insurance’

im M S g f o r a y S T
agprUBs

I-900474-78SI

A-1 Lock &
Key Shop ,

Auto/Lockout 
A Repair 

Residential • 
Commercial 

24 Hour
Emergency Service 
Lock A Safe Sales A 

Service 
915-263-34W 

.worldpages.com 
812 W. 3rd St. 

2633409

R i p  O r i f l l n ^

Open 24 Hours 
Hwy. 87 A 1-20 

$64-4444

^ S t a f k k

Rockys
1100 

Qregg St.

267-1738

501
BirdwiR

L a im '

264-2700

HaHmann't
Craatiom
Party Supplies 

Balloons • Gifts 
om  Baskets) 

Etc.
te S lU a S L

2634M9

Steer Clear on
M3,

11

Labor Day is a time to oslsbrate and take prids In the fruits of 
your tabor. Doi$*t loeo ovorytfhing yoo*vogiforkod so hard to achtava

D O N T  DRINK A N D  DRIVE.
Hara'a what you can do to onjoy a aafa Labor Dayootabration:

• Plan ahead and choose a designated driver. Some eetablishments provide 
free non-alcoholic beverages to designated drivers. Ask your server.

• If you’ve had too much tb drink, call a friend or a cab for a safe ride home.
• If you’re hosting a party, be sure to provide plenty of non-alcoholic beverages 

for driving guests.

Boyds
A u to
G k & s

Auto Glass 
Specialist

•Window Tint 
•Vinyl Tops 
•Headllnm 
401B. 2nd St. 

263-8800

COK
ctMMaaitkTii

5 0 's N i g l i t
S-IOpm

C a U f o r In f fo
263-1361

Q lll'S
Qold-N-

C rlsp
F r M

C hlekun
1101 3. 

QraooOt.

j- t, .

n't* :(■ ■

Hartoy- 
Davidson 
Big Spring
•06W. JM
- i f T - i r y ?

Sat. >20

gasyaBasafouist

Wliaul
AHgnmunt

And
Bm ko

4031. Sad

T h a a e  a r e a  b u s i n e s s e s
* * *

u r O ®  y o u  t o  c e l e b r e t e  

; i  ̂ r e g p o n s i b l y  o n  

.. v m : l . a b o r  D a y

Big Spring 
District 

T 6 P

Credit Union
-M eting AM Yow 
Finpneipi Neede*

Meiwber WCUA

101 Rftain.
203-1631

[ U S A

•OrlctartMdUfoltod

•Art -UnigMOini 
•ChlMrtiAnA 
Science Gifts 
•ArtSapfUM 
•ArtCIbfow

7 0 0 S .F M 7 0 0

264-6444

•eaity

nCRSSnBmSj

1810 S .
G re g g

2 6 3 - 5 9 9 9

AAA Mini 
Storage

f'a

1001 i.nw  7002634732
I^H o u e
OaHoysid
Tesnroom
1701 Scurry

263-0323

Bogles 
B oot &  

Shoe 
Repair

604 E. 3rd 
Bif Spring 
267-1955

Bm S pw nqH
Thursday, Au

HAPPY BUtT 
Friday, Avg. 81
You make a dJ 

work and i 
Wherever your i 
your commitm 
What you do ai 
do it reflects lOi 
who you are. C 
you want with i 
tation of creatfil 
If you are s in ^  
a good friend 
Many would liki 
sweetie. Decidi 
want. If you ar 
sometimes both 
bit heavy about 
matters. Learn 
up more and si 
each other. /  
works well with

.Dr:

G
..Man 
’ Pap 
Little 
BigB 

Cousin 
BigS 

A urH S

To

http://www.mowtamottgage
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H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 
Friday, Aug. 81:
You make a dlfferenlbe at 

work and at home. 
Wherever your interests lie, 
your commitment exists. 
What you do and how you 
do it reflects 100 paren t of 
who you are. Oo for what 
you want with a fhll expec
tation of creatlhg Just that. 
If you are single, you make 
a good friend and lover. 
Many would like to be your 
sweetie. Decide what you 
want. If you are attached, 
sometimes both of you get a 
bit heavy about important 
matters. Learn to lighten 
up more and simply enjoy 
each other. AQUARIUS 
works well with you.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You'll Have: 6- 
Dynamic; >4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-8o-so; 1-Dlfficult

ARIBS (March 21-Aprll
19) ****** Recent plans and 
decisions finally come 
together, allowing you to 
move on. Split for Labor 
Day Weekend; if nothing 
else, do so mentally if you 
have chosen to stay close to 
hone. Extend an invitation 
to a couple of friends to 
come on over for a game of 
cards, volleyball or for just 
plain relaxing. Tonight: 
The fUn begins now!

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) **** While others flip on 
out the door to their week
end, you're left holding the

bag. Actually you igight 
like the peace a n d ^ i e t  
while you try to tie Hp loose 
ends: ReorgtmiM a iwrsonal 
project as well. Increase 
your efficiency. Tonight: 
Buy some goodies for the 
weMmnd.

OBBHNI (May 21-«Aine 20)
*****Your min(| drifts 

toward escape, the weekend 
and what you would like to 
have haiqiien. Daytkeam all 
yon want with the^knowl- 
edge that it's OK. Don't be 
so hard on yourself or so 
self-disciplined. Cihativity 
and flirtaticm mh^ well. Old 
lovers add a ^twinkle. 
Tonight: Christen the' week
end. '

CANCER (June 21-July 
22)***** Your fond)M8s for a 
loved one comeb .'out. Plan 
your day around this per
son. at least as soon as you 
can complete a ̂ ust-do pro
ject. Take some lime away 
from everyone'to center 
before you formally begin 
the weekend. Make it OK to 
snooze. Tonight; Be a duo.

LEO (July 23^Aug. 22)
***** Don't struggle with 

the inevitable. Just go 
along with the  flow. A 
change in your agenda can 
work well if you consider 
what options you do have. 
Fill up your time with 
friends and loved ones. 
Don't forget an important 
talk with a neighbor. 
Tonight: Be available!

VHIGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
*** You nilght need some 

encourageihent to get out. 
A family member might be 
m anipulative, but they 
wouldn't be doing this 
unless it had already 
proven successful. You can 
be p ra c ti^ , by balancing 
your checkbook before you 
launch into the weekend. 
Tonight: Slow works.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
***** Wherever you focus, 

you add that extra vavoom. 
Others ' welcome your 
thoughts and ideas. Start 
expressing yourself more 
often. You don't need, to be 
quite Co diplomaticaUiy cor
rect. News from a distance 
provokes thought. Tonight: 
Your words fall on willing 
ea rs ' and^ yav^ .actions 
Drinfg nappy smUes.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov.
21)*<** Make family a high 
priority. Your ability to 
understand finances and 
revamp them to get what 
you^want develops into a

There’s something for everyone in the 
Big Spring Herald’s Ciassif iedsi

• - _ i'l-

Grandpa sold his sailboat in the classifieds...
, Mama found the missing piece for her china set...
’ Papa bought a great used car;in the classifieds... 
Little Brother traded his baseball cards for a guitar... 
Big Brother found an awesome set of free weights... 

Cousin Bill found a great apartrrient in the classifieds...
Big Sister found a great new in the classifieds... 

Aunt Sue found a dining room tbbie in the classifieds...

To place an ad the Classifieds, 
call 263-7^1, today.

fine art. You note poeaibili- 
tlee, never leaving a stone 
unturned. A partner might 
not understand your meth
ods 'dr money-managing. 
Toniiditr You don't have to 
go far from home. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 

Dec. 21)***** Your thinking 
alters dramatically from 
yesterday. You might even 
wonder if you know your
self. If someone appears 
stem, it Just might be that 
they don't know how to 
react to you. Step 1 is to 
communicate your wishes. 
You have more in common 
with a friend than you real
ize. Tonight: Out and about. 
CAPRICCBIN (Dec. 22-Jan.

19) **** Put in overtime if 
you need to. A boss or asso
ciate appreciates your 
efforts -  far more than you 
realize. You work many 
long days; no wonder you 
are tired. Recognize your 
own physical limits. Visit 
with an older friend over 
lunch. Tonight: Drag your
self home.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)***** You are the zodiac 
star as the moon beams in 
your sign. No one can rain 
on your parade but you! A 
child or loved one might be 
distant. Choose not to take 
it personally. Reach out for 
someone at a distance. 
Invite them to come visit. 
Tonight: Whatever you 
want.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March
20) *** Fatigue could mar 
your mood. Understand that 
you are tired and need 
some time off. Pushing 
someone can only 'cause a 
problem. Be dire;ct with a 
boss or associate. Let them 
know where you hre com
ing from. Cancel plans if 
need be. Tonight: Get your 
Z's

BORN TODAY
Educator Maria

Montessori (1870), actor 
Richard Gere (1949), singer 
Van Morrison (1945)

For America's best extend
ed horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) ’ 
740-7444, 99 cents per 
minute. Also featured is 
The Spoken Tarot. Callers 

. |n^8|  ̂he 18 or older. A ser
vice of InterM ediam 'c., 
Jenkintown, Pa. '

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at
http://www.Jacquelinebi- 
gar.com. |

® 2001 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF 

READ

A ge d lffe re n c w  s h o u ld  M t  
d e te r  c o u p le ’s  h a p p ln e e e

A n n
L a n d e r s

Dear Ann Landers: For 
the past fqur months, I 
have been in a deepening 
friendship with a man who 
is 30 years 
y o u n g e r  
than I am. (I 
am divorced, 
in my mid- 
SOs, and he 
is in his 
mid-20s.)

Tony* and 
I have a 
w o n d e rfu l 
time when 
we're togeth
er -  talking, = =  
w a l k i n g ,
laughing, going to the 
movies, watching football 
games, eating, reading -  
Just about everything. I 
have no doubt that if we 
were closer in age, we 
would be talking about 
marriage. But that big an 
age difference, especially 
when the woman is the 
older one, makes marriage 
hard to imagine.

My grandparents on both 
sides lived into their 80s 
and 90s, and were active 
until the end, so that's 
encouraging, but we can 
both do the math. We real
ize that when Tony is 30,1 
will be 60, and when he is 
60, I will bb 90. We know 
that all couples have prob
lems, but we're worried 
that ours might be more 
difficult than most, in spite 
of our compatibility.

1 don't remember seeing 
anything about this in any 
of your columns, and I've 
been a faithful fan of yours 
from before Tony was bom. 
I'm hoping that some of 
your readers will have 
some insight for us, either 
positive or negative, based 
on some personal experi
ence. -  No Name, No City, 
No State, No Hope?

Dear No Name: Since you 
have been a regular reader 
for years, I am surprised 
you haven't seen the many 
letters I have printed on 
this subject. In fact, a few 
years ago, I asked my 
female readers who had 
m arried younger men if 

were glad they did. 
te Vdbfiiti^Hty'skid they 

middiTt be happiar, -
Granted, the age differ

ence is a big one, but I 
wouldn't advise you to end 
the relationship based on 
that. There are no guaran
tees in relationships. You 
could m arry a man your 
age and be divorced within 
six months. The same goes 
for Tony. More and more, 
age is becoming only a 
number in relationships. 
Unless Tony wants chil
dren, it sounds as if you 
two are totally compatible.

Planning a
Vacation?

D on’t m iss a single 
copy o f your

^H ERA LD
Wo will hold your newspapers while you are gone 
and deliver them to you when you return. Make 
calling subscriber service for a vacation pak part 
of your checklist befbre you leave.

Phone 263-7335

and that bodes weU for the 
fUtmre. I wish you lock and 
many happy years tofsChar.

Dear Ann Landers: I have 
been married for two years 
to 'Ned,' a wonderful, gen
tle, caring man. We are 
both 47 years old.

The problem is Ned's 
hair. I have a terrible time 
getting him to cut it. We've 
had dozens of arguments 
over this. I hope I don't 
sound too shallow, but 
appearance is important to 
me. Ned looks so much bet
ter when his hair is neatly 
trimmed. He dresses weU 
and is really a good-looking 
man, but his head is a mop 
of tight curls that has 
grown so long, it is 
unkempt and bushy. We 
were in a restaurant recent
ly and a waiter mistook 
him for a woman. You'd 
think that would have done 
the trick, but it didn't. He 
Just laughed it off.

Ned told me he dislikes 
going to the barber and has 
had a problem with it since 
he was a child. Whatever 
his phobia might be. don't 
you think it's time he got 
over it? I have tried every
thing I can th ink of to 
encourage Ned to get hair
cuts regularly, but nothing 
works. I feel hurt that he 
doesn't care enough to look 
neat for his wife. Any sug
gestions? ~ Blue Indigo in 
Iowa

Dear Indigo in Iowa: Offer 
to go with Ned to the bar
ber Tor company,' and fiien 
maybe to a movie and din
ner afterward. In other 
words, make the haircut 
part of a festive day (and 
night, too, if you know 
what I mean). If all th is 
sounds like a bribe, so be 
it. I say. whatever works.

Gem of the Day (credit 
Phyllis Diller): I was in a 
beauty contest a while 
back. Not only did I come 
in last, 1 was h it in the 
mouth by Miss 
Congeniality.

Dear Ann Landers: My 11- 
year-old daughter and I had 
an argument today, and I 
slapp^ her across the Ihce. 
I have never done anything 
'like this'before, knd I dhi 
totally ashamadof mysalL

I apologized and she has 
forgiven me, but I am skk 
at heart and cannot believe 
I flew off the handle like 
that. We argue a lot these 
days, and I'm afraid this 
m i^ t  happen again. Please 
advise me. -  Midwest Mom

Dear Mom: It is not 
unusual for preteen girls 
and their mothers to have 
b itter arguments.
Withholding privileges is 
the best way to discipline 
an 11-year-old, but it isn't 
always easy to keep your 
anger in check.

Admitting that you have a 
problem with your temper 
is the first step in finding a 
solution. Please see a coun
selor to find out what yon 
are doing wrong and what 
steps you can take to make 
things better. You DO need 
help with your daughter, 
and I hope you get it soon.

Dear Ann Landers: I have 
been married to "Clark’* for 
10 years. In the last two 
years, he has started to 
drive me crazy.

Clark will not let me out 
of his sight. He calls me at 
work several times a day to 
ask what I am doing. V i^n 
I come home, he wants 
details on who I had lunch 
with. If I get a day off of 
work, he arranges to have a 
day off so we can be togeth
er.

Why has Clark become so 
possessive? I get the fiwling 
he doesn’t trust me, and 1 
feel suffocated. I haven’t 
mentioned this to anyone, 
but his constant “pressace** 
and questioning are becom
ing a serious problem. I 
need some advice. — Too 
Much Togetherness In 
Tennessee

Dear Tennessee: Show 
Clark fiiis colnnm. TeD him 
the letter is yours. Ask ftar 
an explanation. His para
noia Is ruining your mar
riage. and he should go 
with you for counseling to 
try to save it — if it isn’t 
too late. I wish you luck.•  2001 C R E A T O R S S Y N 
DICATE, me.

NOBODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual

Call 263-3312

j t u
. •  *  *  *

http://www.Jacquelinebi-gar.com
http://www.Jacquelinebi-gar.com
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TfflSDATE 
IN HISTORY

TIm  AtSOCUTED PRESS
Today is Thursday, Aug. 

30, the 242nd day of 2001. 
There are 123 days left in 
the year.

Today’s Highlight in 
History:

On Aug. 30, 1862, Union 
forces were defeated by the 
Confederates at the Second 
Battle of Bull Run in 
Manassas, Va.

On this date:
In 30 B.C. (on Aug. 30, by 

some estimates), the sev
enth and most famous 
queen of ancient Egypt 
known as Cleopatra com
mitted suicide. '

In 1905, Ty Cobb made his 
major league batting debut, 
playing for the Detroit 
Tigers.

In 1941, the World War II 
siege of Leningrad began.

In 1945, Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur arrived in 
Japan, and set up Allied| 
occupatlOTl headquarters.

In 1963, the "Hot Line” 
communications link

between Washington and 
Moscow went into opera
tion.

In 1967, the Senate con
firmed the appointment of 
Thurgood Marshall as the 
first black Justice on the 
Supreme Court.

In 1983, Guion S. Bluford 
Jr. became the first black 
American astronaut to trav
el in space, blasting off 
aboard the Challenger. '

In 1986, Soviet authorities 
arrested Nicholas Daniloff, 
the Moscow correspondent 
for U.S. News and World 
Report. He was later 
released.

In 1987, a redesigned 
space shuttle booster, creat
ed in the wake of the 
Challenger disaster. 
into life in its first full-s<^e 
test-firing near Briighani 
Ctty, Utah.

In 1997 came word of the 
car crash in Paris that 
claimed the lives of 
Princess Diana, Dodi Fayed 
and their driver, Henri 
Paul. (Because of the time 
difference, it was Aug. 31 
where the crash occurred.)

Ten years ago: Azerbaijan 
declared its independence, 
joining the stampede of

republics seeking to secede 
from the Soviet Union.

Today’s Birthdays: 
Baseball Hall-of-Famer Ted 
Williams is 83. Country 
singer Kitty Wells is 82. 
Opera singer Regina Resnik 
is 79. Actor Bill Daily is 73. 
Actress Elizabeth Ashley is 
62. Actor Ben Jones is 60. 
Cartoonist R. Crumb is 58. 
Skier Jean-Claude Killy is 
58. Actress Peggy Lipton is 
54. Actor Timo^y Bottoms 
is.50. Actor David Pairmer 
is 47. Actor Michael Chlklis 
is 38. Actress Michael 
Michele is 35. Country 
singer Sherrie Austin is 30. 
Actress Cameron Diaz is 29. 
TV personality Lisa Ling 
(“The View”) is 28. Singer 
Rich Cronan^(LPO) .^ ^ 6 .
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Ncwsday Crossword 8 E E M Q  R E D  by Daniel R . Stark 
Edited by Stanley Newman

ACROSS
1 Liquid amts.
4 No^at Jack 
9 Actual 

13 Soft mineral
15 Shade of 

purple
16 Visitor to Siam
17 Worshiped 

one
18 Clueless
19 Hat feature 

.20 Senate
employee,

21 m 
firecracker 

23 Sacred 
respositories

25 Earthenware 
pots

26 Saloon 
amenitias

29 Lobster center
32 Jockey 

Cordero
33 Processed, 

as lumber
34 Hoover's org. 
37 Bright-colored

songbirds
41 Road coating
42 Lika some 

tableciothes
43 A d  as censor
44 Oscar winner 

for Streetcar
46 Warm and 

snug
47 Court evsnt 
80 Tends the

62 Crystal gazer
63 Rousseau

ixivel
64 Hourgiasa^ 

contents
65 Egg producers.
66 Social 

adivities
67 AM A 

members

OHoipoiloi
10 Register
11 Inner self
12 Gentle people 
14 Lees grimy
22 HNher a n d__
24 Diner freebie
26 B eyond'
27 Cuzco founder 
28Petri-dish

medium '
29 Make a pair
30 Not home
31 Quaint hotel
33 Animal with 

antlers
34 Service 

charges
35 Author Harte
36 Cosby's first 

TV  series
33 New Haven 

student

DOWN
1 Stick It in

Ckurear 
oc2 Mock fanfare

3 Plow {through)
4 Sharp strikes
5 Hiking trails
6 Clever ploy
7 State 

confidently
8 Natural 

eyewash

3 9 T 6 k e _
(acknowledge
appleuae)

40 Stemware 
44 Coats .of paint 
48 Forest browser 
46 Nutty cakes 
4 7 ^ t o  

discard
48 Delhi currency 
48 Clhoats 

playwright 
50 Actress 

Oberon
52 Supplemented, 

w ith -o u r
53 Actress 

Thompson
54 Caf4 a u __
86 Hoss'brother
57 Hawk
58 Gridiron 

positions

r m
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81 42ndSUwet 
*star

68 GoaHe's feel 
80 Basilica

proMCHon
iReMgiens a R e f a l g i e n l r  

61 PanKise
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